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ing the town. Tarltons dragoons rushed for-ward and were repulsid—again rushed on,and were again, repulsed; a regiment being or
dered to sustain their charge, they rushed on

. The regiment ol Infantry d. plo> ing on* theirflanks, the forces under Davie and Grahamretired along the Salisbury road keeping upawell directed fire Itom the Court House to theGum Tree.
At the farm now occupied by Mr.

they balled and checked theadvance of the
pursuing forces. Here Graham narrowly esca-
ped injury from the binsling of a guu in thehandsof asoldter who stood near and was hirn-sell much injured. Tboforcestiguia formed on
the hill by Sugar Creek meeting house. Bytheir delay here, whicn was protracted by thezeal ol Major White, their retreat was render-ed dangerous by a body ol Dragoons Who had
gone tuuud th. irrighlundwere coming down
to inletcept them at the Cross Roads a littlebeyond. This movement was discovctcd intime for the greater pat! to escape. Alter ahot perreii, ColonelLocke of Rowan, wasovet-takenand shot down upon the margin ol thesmall pond nearKennedy’s lane, and Graham
was overtakennearthe skin oflhe woods somedistance tothe right of the road—cut down—-
severely mangled—and left lor dead. Here
cetvcd nine wounds—six Irom sabre cuts and
three from bullets. His stock buckle arrested
one of the Sabrecuts aimed at his neck, andsaved bis life.

When the enemy left him he crawled with
difficulty to some water near and slaked Ins
raging mils! and washed as he^vas
ing been separated Irom his companions, in
the pursuit, he lay for a lime under the appre-hension that he should be left to die unnoticed.

:- : Messrs. J s. McCutchan,J.E. Morrison,
i, and Robert Caldwell, were appointed a cotn-

• raittee to make arrangements for thereligiousn exercises of Presbytery, and also forthe preach-
I. ing of the doctrinal sermon, and of the ser-r mon on Popery.r This committee subsequently reported thati the Rev. Win. A. Hull preach bis doctrinals sermon on Friday morning; and the Rev Ste-

phen Froniis bis sermon on Popery on Sutur-
- day morning.
; That the. religions exercises'of Presbytery
- be made the order of the day for Fiidayat 2
; o’clock, P, M., and that they take place in the
- following oider, viz.

t Ist. Singing and prayer,by the Rev. Cyrus’ Johnston.
: 2d. Reading the Scriptures, by the Rev. Jas.

• D. Hall. .

I 3d. Anaddress, by the Rev. R. H. Mom-t son. D. D.¦¦ p
4lhj; sin2'°g and prayer,By the Rev. D. A.

t sth. The Benediction, by the Moderator.
Avery interesting letter from the General

> Assembly’s Board ol Education was receivedi and read, relative to the great importance ofi r.quiring a high standard of qualification on
• the pan of the candidates forthe ministry, who
are to be educated by the public funds of the

1 Church. Tothis the Presbytery responded
m the followingresolutions, viz.

1. Resolved, Thatthe Presbytery cordiallyapprove of the Sentiments and spirit ofthis so-lemu appeal ol the Board ol Education, upon

i 2 Resolved, That this Presbytery will en-deavor to act in accordance -with therecoin,
inendalionof the General Assembly’s Boardof Education;and now refer this letter to our iExecutive Committee ol Education, as con.
lainingdirections worthy of solemn regard.Mr. George M. Gibbs, a licentiate of the
Presbytery of Fayetteville, presented a dis- 'mission Itom that Presbytery,as a licentiate iin good standing, to be placed under the careof the Presbytery of Concord. Whereupon, i

Resolved, That Mr. Gibbs bo received as a 'licentiatenndet our care. t
Subsrqueotlyto this, a communication wasreceived from the Church of Siloam, in Me iDowell county, signed by a constdeiable number ol respectable persons and members of the iChurch, asking Presbytery to ordain Mr.Geo.M. Gibbsas an Evangelist, Alter due consi- c
Resolved, That therequest be granted, and 'that the following arrangement be made for 1
1. That when this Presbytery adjourn—it (will adjourn to meet at Siloam cnurch, inMcDowell county, on Thu-sday before the Ist ‘

Sabbath in June next, at 11 o’clock, A M., 1with a view to theordination of Mr. Gibbs,That Mr.Gub* prepare u trial sermon 1
Dnllfs bo h?s™Tre’rnuw: 'tTu/tho'Cunningham preside and offir the oiduinuig
prayer,and the Rev. James Kerr bo hisalter- Inate; that Rev. J. M. Wilson give the charge .
to the evangelist, and the Rev. Frederick 1C '

member in good and regular standing, to con.
nect himself with the Presbytery ol Chick.

The order of Presbytery,passed atour last
slated meeting, enjoining on its members tocollect materials in theirrespective Gelds of la-bor, for a contemplated history of the Presby-
terian Church in this Stale;and report in writ-
ing to Presbytery was continuedMessrs. D. A Pcnick, Cyrus Johnston, A.Y. Lockridge, J. w. Osborne,and Dr. C. Hun-ter, were tedccied Trustees of Davidson Col-

lege, lor the ensuing four years. .On thesubject ol Domestic Missions, it wasResolved, That it bo .enjoined on all themembers of this Presbytery to be punctual in
taking up a collection for the Domestic Mis-
sionary cause, during the ensuing year; that

now due tcjiuc.missionaries be liqui-
collected be paitUo the.Treasurer ol the Exe
Autumn or Spring meeting of Presbytery.

labor, presented the following report, whichwas accepted and adopted, viz. -
Resolved, That themembers of Presbyterysupply each one Sabbath or more in the lol-

lowing fields, viz:
TheRev. J. M. M. Caldwell and Cyrus

Johnston, in thecounties of Anson and Union.Tho Rev,Stephen Froniis and James D.Hall, in the county of Stanley
The Rev. Wm A. Hall and J. E. Morri-son, in Haywood or Macon.The Rev. J. M. H Adams, and E. F.Rockwell, in Surry and Wilkes,

Tho Rev. H. N. Pharr and J. S. Me-
Cutchan,in Ashe; and one Sabbath at Glueychurch.

The Rev. Sami, Williamson and W. S.Pharr, in Buncombe.
The Rev. R. H. Morrison, D. D.. H. B.

Cunningham,and Lemuel Murray; in Hon-

Towards night Graham was discovered byfriends and canted to the house of a widow
lady, the mother of Mrs. Susannah Alexander
now living. Here ho wasconcealed m an upper
tqom or loft and attended upon through thenight by the widow and her daughter, who ex-
pected from the number and Seventy of Inswounds that he must speedily die. Once hefell asleep and breathed so quietlyand looked
so pale they thought he was dead,

, f’he next day September 27tb,Ihelady of
one ofihe'Brinshofficers with a small ooiupa

nyothorsemen visited me house in Search olfresh provisions. By some meansshe discov-ered that there was a wounded man in the
house,and on pressing the enquiry ascertained
that he was an officer and his wounds severe.
She offered to send a surgeon from the army

to attend upon himas soon us she should teach
thecamp in Charlotte. Alarmed at this dis-

to gel away the next night,andwas carried oil
horseback to his mothers, and (iora thence tothe where he was confined for two

dik-nre of
h

the wtS'o? o°feffectual resistance to the advancing enemy.
But alter themassacre of Bufords regiment in
May,—when the Presbyterian Cltutch on theWaxhaw became a hospital, where young
Jackson first saw the wounds and carnage and
sufferings ol var—and more particularly after

thedefeat of Gales in August, the patriots
were exasperated, driven to madness by the
cruellies ol thetunes and marauding parties
oflheBritish. Armedforces, of the painuis,
Whigs us they were called, were constantly

hoveling round the British camp to inletcept
their supplt.s andcut offtheir foragingparlies,
and m multitudesof cases witheminent success.
This compelled Cornwallis to move on with
his forces compact, slowly and cautiously
Andthe countty notimmediately in.be truck

from devastation. Tho patriot forces could
harrass me enemy though they could not pre-
vent his march. VIATOR.

April 16th 1844.

Tne following minute relative to thedeath
of the late Rev. John Robinson, D. D, was
adopted by Presbytery, viz.

The Presbytery ol Concord desires to re
cord with unfeignedsorrow, the death of their
father and fellow-laborer in the gospel,the
Rev John Robinson, D. D., who fulbaslccp in
Gnrist on the 15lh of December, 1843. In
his removal Irom this world, the Presbytery
of Concord has sustained no common loss

In Dr. Robinson were united those graces

Christian gentleman and the faithful Ambas-
sador ofChrist. Finn tohis purpose, courtly
in his manners,punctual to all ecclesiastical
meetings, conscientious in the discharge ol
ler, ardent in taking hold and sustaining to theend the cause of Go Iand man,—ho proved
himself a most valuable member of our Pres-
bytery,and a devoted friend lo our young lite
rary institution, Davidson College, for which
he continued io feel, eventothecloso of lile.attunabated solicitude.

While we bow in humble submission tothe
hand ol God, underthis p tmlul bereavement,

we will ever cherish the most grateful recol-
lection of the last of the fathers of the Pres-
bytery pf Concoid.

The Friday before the third Sabbath of
April was appointed by Presbytery as a Hay
of humiliation, fasting, and prayer; in view of
the prevalence of sickness and many deaths
witn which we have been and are still visited;
and the general state of spiritual coldness as
well as the wickedness which continues lo
abound.

The Rev. A. Y.Lockridgo and J S. Mc-
Cutcbiin, together with MesssrsJacob Kridcr
and John H McDowell, ruling elders, were
appointedour commissionerslo the next Gene
rul Assembly.

Presbytery having,at its last slated meeting,

on the sanctification of theSabbath, and on the
subject of Popish errors, and tho injunction
not being generally known, it was

Resolved, That the order be continued.
The Rev. R, H. Morrison, D. D, wns ap-

pointed to preach before the Presbytery, on
the subject of Popery, at our next stated meet-
ing; and the Rev. Gyrus Johnston-ashts alter-
nal“-

For the Watchman oflheSooth,

ABSTRACT
Of the Proceedings of Concord Presbytery,

during its late Sessions in the town ol
Concord, Cabarras County, N. C.
The Presbytery ol Concord met in the

Presbyterian Church on the 3d ol April,at 7
o’clock. P. M., and wns opened witha sermon
by the Rev.E. F. Rockwell, from 1Tim. iv. 15.

Twenty-two ministersand sixueu ruling el-
ders were in attendance. During the whole
time there was pleaching three times a day in
the PresbyterianChurch, and on theSabbath,
in addition lo our own church, the Lutheran
and Methodist pulpits, having beenkindly len-
deted, were occupied by our brethren, and the
Lord’s Supper was administered in both the
Presbyterian andLutheran churches.

To sevctal of the sermons the Presbytery
alien.,ed in a body, besides heseason usually
spent in religious exercises The congrega-
tion that assembled was unusually large, par-
ticularlyon the Sabbath day.

Mr. Charles R. Smith, a licentiate under
our cate was, at his own request, dismissed
from our Presbytery, to place himself under
the cate ol tho Presbytery of Georgia, to
which ho was affectionately tecotnmende4 as
a licentiate in good standing.

Thechutches of Hopewelland Paw Creek
presented each a call for one half of the pas-
toral labors of the Rev. H. B, Cunningham,
which being accepted by him,it was

Resolved, 1. That on the Saturday before
the 2d Sabbath in May the Rev. H. B. Cun-
ningham bo installed pastor ol the Church ol
Paw Creek;—that the Rev. James E. Morri-
son preside und propose the constitutionalques
lions, and delivet the chargeto the pastor; and
tho Rev. A. L. Wans be hts alternate; that the
Rev. John M. M. Caldwell give thecharge to
the people-, and the Rev. J. F. W. Freeman,
be bis alternate.

Whole No. 349

I. charged with the dulyof guarding the eo.
:• trance to the ministry. Ifthis plan is not wiseand safe, as well as efficient, the principles ofit Presbyterianism must be d. feettve, in th ir ap-o plication to the work of Education,

i- But while the power and the responsibility
- rest in the Presbytery, and the Board the e-i- fore with propriety have addressed themselvesprimarily to that Body, the subject possisses
.. so much general importance and interest, thati- it can hardly fail tod» good, to submit more1- extensively to the churches substantially thesameviews. The discussion will tend todif-s fuse them abroad, and recommend to the adop.0 lion and confidence of our people if they1 arc correct; or to correct them, if they are

• wrong..
t The Board suggest respectfully, but with
• great earnestness, to the Presbyteries, the im-t portance of resisting kindly but firmly, the in--1 induction into the ministry by public educa-t lion of unsuitable candidates. The dangerthey say with emphasis, lies in thefirst recon-
' mcndation of applicants. When once fairlyI entered upon the workol preparation, with thedeliberateSI notion of a Presbytery,it becomesr difficult to arrest them. The utmost that can
• be done they endeavor todo, ty requiring mi-s everyquarterly payment, by repeated'Mines’:

. pondence with the young men themselves,and
But still, with obvious propriety and force,

- they solicit the vigilantand stern eo operationof the Presbyteries, in guarding the door of¦ entrance to acourse of preparatoty study.As to what should be the proper standard of
• qualification, they respectfully submit, that

’ every applicant should give satisfactory ivi-drnco to thePresbytery before his recominen-. elation to the Board, cither by examination or
by the testimony of those qualifiedto judge,
respecting such particulars as the following.

I. That he possesses not onlygenuine, but
eminently humble, devoted and self-dtnyiog

, piety. The laws of the Board, approved bythe General Assembly, are express,that oo ap-
propriationshall be given, where there is even
a well founded doubt respecting this particular.

2 He should fatherpossess that assemblageof moral qualities, which go to make up°a
character lor prudence, enterprise and address,
without wbirh Ihc ministry of this age and thisland, cun be little belter than a dead weighttothe church. And 5

3. The applicant foraid should have proudsatisfactorily,his capacity to acquire at least
respectable scholaiship. There is a strong

cere piety, and a strong desire to become a
minister, toovet look the weakness of his intel-lectual powers, or the want of commandingcharacter. Andyet there cannot be a doubt,
that theinterests of our Church require a’ min-istry ofstrong and manly intellect and scholar-ship, to grapple with error and see; licism.andcommand the respect of intelligent society.

yet it is only for ministers of the right spirit’
and whose mental endowments will giveweight
to their influence. That there are such young
men in sufficenl numbers in our Churches, no
one can doubt, and our true policy is, to seek
them out in their obscurity, to place before
them just views of truthand duty, to inspire
them with holyzeal, and encourage them to
look upand ask divinedirection. The Board
feel the more impelled to call the attentionof
the Churches to this subject, in consequence
of the greatly increased interest now fell inthe cause, so thatthe number of candidties has
doubled in less than three years. Now if our
rising ministry should go on to double itself
again, and all should prove to be men of un-doubted piety, and a high order of talents,(.is
may be secured by proper vigilanceand zeal.)
who can estimate the vastnessof the blessing

to our beloved Cltutch and to the world?.
But on the other hand, if the effect should

be to crowd the ministry with well meaning,
but weak minded men,not onlywill the cause
of Education forfeit the confidence and sup-
portof the churches, (as indeed itought todo,)
but the respectability, influence and useful-
ness of the ministry would be the fearful sa-

crifice. The Board stale distinctly that they
do not lift up this subject before the eves of
the churchesfor the purpose of censuring any
known neglect on the pin of Presbyterres;
for they believethe present beneficiaries are

decidedly the best, as a body, the Church has
ever had; but in the hope that if we all direct
our attention to the point, it may secure a still
higher elevation in the standard of qnaltfica
lion for the ministry, which every friendof
our Zion must devoutlydesire.

Ingiving this abstract of the circular of
the Board, it is not so much our purpose to
arguethe views presented,as to make them

have a happy effect; especially as we have
reason to believe there is a diversity of opi-
nion insome parts ofour Church And among
the collateral results, perhape u might bare
the effect of waking up some minds still

i asleep, to the vast importance of this cause—-
' minds, perchance, capable ol leaving their
; impress upon the destiny of ourrace forages
°

Philadelphia,, April, 1844.

The Rev. F’ W.Freeman and A. L. Walls,
in Cleavcland;and administer theLotd’s sup-
per at Gluey church.The Rev. D. A. Pcnick, in McDowell

L The Rev. J. M. Wilson, and W. W. Pharr,
in Yancey and Buncombe.

The Rev. J. Le Roy Daviesand Jas. Kerr,
in Caldwell county.

The Rev. S. B. O. Wilson, in Rutherford
county.

The same committee reported that the Rev.
A. Y.Lockndge’s pulpit be supplied as fol-
lows, viz:

The Ist Sabbath in May,by the Rev. S. B.O. Wilson.
Tho 3rd Sabbath in May,bv the Rev. W,

S. Pharr, and J. M, M. Caldwell, and that
they also administertheLotd’s supper.The 4th Sabbath in May, by me Rev. E.F. Rockwell.
H

'l’he Ist Sabbath in June, by the Rev. J. M.

plien Froniis. ’ *

Thecommittee furtherrecommend that ina II
instances, where thebrethren supply organizedchurches, they admistcr there the Lord’s sup
per; if in their judgment it be deemed ex-
pedient. It was

Resolved, That our Executive Committee
on Missions be requested toreport indetail, at
every fall meeting of Presbytery, all the factsconnected with their operations.

On the subject of Psalmody,the Presbytery
passed the followingresolutions, viz.

Whereas,the General Assembly ofourchurchhas prepared a new Psalmody,and authorized,
as well as recommended, the same to be used
in all our churches;and whereas, uniformity
in the particularly Psalmody used in our
chutchests highlydesirable, therefore,

Resolved, That the Psalms and Hymns“adapted to social, private and public worship,
•n the Presbyterian Church,end authorised
by the General Assembly,” be recommended,
by all our pastors and slated supplies, to thechurches which they serve; that said Pasmody
may be introduced as generallyand as speedi-
ly as practicable. Itwas

Resolved, That the next staled meeting of
Presbytery be held at New Hope church, iuLincoln county, on the 10th day of October
next,at 11 o’clock, A. M.

Resolved, That this Presbytery assume the

payment of 8300, as its due proportionof the
liquidationol a debt incurred by the Directors
ol the Union Theological Seminary to meet

thecontingent expenses of that Institution.
The Rev.Angus Johnson, having, by letter,

requested that the pastoral connection existing
between him and the congregationof Phtla-
delphiabe dissolved; and that he be dismissed
from this Presbytery, lo connect himself with
the Presbytery of Chickasaiv;-lhis Presby-
lerv having sufficientevidence that thecongte-
tion of Pniladelpbia consent lo thedissolution
of said pastoral connection; therefore,

Resolved, That the n questof the Rev. An-
gus Johnston be Sianied;-lhal the paslo.al
relation existing between him and the congre-
gationof Philadelphia be, and hereby is dis-
solved, and that Church declared vacant;—and
that he be dismissed from' this 1Presbytery as a

Resolved, That the thanks of this Presby- ,|
Concord, for their kindnessand hospitality to J,
our members duringthe present sessions of p
our body; and that the pastor of thischuich j
be riqui-sied to make known this resolution lo ~
the people atsome suitable time. cThe Presbytery adjourned to meet at the ;
Church of Siloam, McDowell county, on the ,
the Thursday before the first Sabbath in June t
next, at 11 o’clock. A M.

Concluded with singing, prayer, and the t
apostolic benediction ,

STEPHEN FRONTISA([ t
I

For the Watchman of the South. I
QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDI- '

DATES FOR THEMINISTRY. [
Mr.Editor,—We areled lo believethat tins ,

subject is not among those, about which the ,public sentiment of our Church is either per- ;
fcclly settled or unanimous. Tho Board of tEducation, whose sphere of observation and
the nature of whose duties andresponsibilities,
will justifyan expression of their views, have
lately spoken out upon this subject, in a ctrcu j
lav to the Presbyteries. It is, or should be,
generallyknown, that the wholercsponstb.lily
of examining or approvingcandidateslor the

ministry lo be educated by the Church, was
someyears ago removed bythe Board Itom I
Examining Committees appointed by them- Iselves, to the Presbyteries to which the nppli i
cants naturallybelong. Andit is known farther, .
that ever since 1831theBoard has been acting
under a pledge, that they would sustain every

. young man of suitable qualicationsfor the sa-¦ cicd office, trusting in God and his Church
to lurnish the means. From these principles
it results, that nb young man who gives snffi

- clem evidence of being qualifiedand called to

I ,he work of the’ministry, shall be refused aid;
- and yet no one can obtain that aid, except with

• the express approbation of the Presbytery—

I thevery Body which, according to tho genius
aj of our government,lhe hettd'ol'iqeChurch has

2. That on the Saturday before the 3d Sab-
bath inMay.thfc Rev. H.B. Cunninghambe in-
stalled pastor of tho Church ol Hopewell;—
that the Rev. R. H Morrison D. D, preside
and propose the consiiluiional questions, and
delivertho charge lo the pastor, and the Rev.
Waller S Pharr, bo his alternate;,that the
Rev. S. B. 0. Wilson deliver the chargeto
the people,and the Bev. John B. Davies, be
his alicrnate.

INSANITY PRODUCED BY MIL-
LERISM.

Dr. Woodward slates, in the last annual
report ofthe Worcester Asylum, that the num-
ber of cases of insanity from, religious causes,

has increased the last year in most of themst;,-.
lotions inthis country. In this hospital, twenty-
eight cases of two hundred and twenty, are sup:
posed to have arisen from this cause, fi.teencl
which arc attributed lothe Millerexcitement,

and a much latger proportion are ascribed to

the same causes in someof the New_ England
Institutions. It is rare, says Dr. Woodward,
that a popular religious error has produced so
much excitement in the community and ren-
dered so much excitement in the community
ami rendered so many insane. X hts is iiotsur-

. nrisin l'. as thesubject is momentous, afid thq
, time which was fixed for the final consumrqa-
, tion of all things so near at hand.
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THE LATE MRS, MAR I HA RICE.

We have received a copy ol the Discourse
delivered at the funeralof this excellent lady,
by Rev. Dr. Hodge. Tne Discourse is one of

•• Dr. Hodge’s best. Itis so simple ami yet eo
foil of important doctrine that we are delighted
with it. lit a lew paragraphs the preacher gives
k happy sketchof the character of Mrs.K. asfollows;
. “Could we look once moieon theplacid
Countenance of our departed friend, I doubt
not, we should say one toanother. B hold an
Israelite indeed,iu whom was no guile! Therelies one who never gave ollince, and never
was offended. Who loved every body, and

. whom everybody loved. One who sulfered
, long and was kind; who envied nut; who was

pul puffed up; who sought not her own; was
not easily provoked, who thought no evil;
who believed all things, hopedall things, and
endured all tilings. One uho went about tlo- 1Juggood. Who diffused her own sweet and 1wheerful spirit wherever she appeared; sooth-wig sorrow, calming asperities, cheering the
gl,spendingmaking every one happierby uiak
tr,g every one better. There is not a poet ,
mirson, there is not a child, there is not aneieiult in thiscommunity, that docs not fed thatratkbas lest a friend, one who look a kind in-

thnesi in his welfare, and was everready tosu- ,

(vilfuraf disposition; that doubtless she hud, noilfolly, inan uuoornmni, d.g.ee; bet it wav mo Jin ink of Christ dwelling m her chat produced .
its cso fruitsof holiness. Her excellencies were ‘
bo hristiao graces; having their root in Chris

. than doctrines, and in Christian lakh. This
tiyas manifested by the character ol lltoso ex- •
ofeltencicsthemselves; by themanner of theii '
plxhibilion;by the muiiv s wlncn she avowed
oth4 enforced, and especially bv the compass ol

gjiose traits ol goodness wluctMnadu her what

vwhich adorned her chatac ei; but a devout,
.- humble,,penitent, believing,devotedspirit; de

llgtWflg to toe worship Ol God and in theset
. xice of; Chink,and. the salvation ol Sinners

All this sheexhibitedthtough life-; and alltins
was mostconspicuously displayed on her Uy
ing bed. From me commenoement.ol her Ill-
ness She felt and avow ed the impression that
her sickness was unto death, yet mere teas no
repining, no misgiving, no want ol confidence
io the, love ol God, or m the merit of Uinst;
po.questioning-thewill.ngness ol Gadto save-

. jjhckookU>« promises as they stood,in all theirtfreeness and extent, and found, as they had
sustained, her in life, they were adequate to her
support in death. She enjoyed without ;met-

niplionan intelligent peace, the best of all gills
pnd the higheslof all attainments.

.. Aneye that can survey all the affairs of the

their effo is of intellect or virtue, sees nothing
pn our earth, so sublime as the calm and con-
fident entrance of an immonal spirit into the
Sternal world. There is faith-in its most ex-
alted "exercise. To the eye of sense .very
thing beyondthe grave is utter darkness. The
eye of reason can discover nothing there but

shapes and shadows; and all of them
julworld with joyfulconfid. nee; tostep off the
Support, is the greatest achievement of which
pur nature is.capable. When ibis confidence
flows, from ignorance or delusion, it is ol no
higher moral value, than the qui.lii.-se of the
Jtheep. which is led dumb to me slaughter.

knows itself, knows what sin is. what God is,
what eternityis, and yetwith joylulconfidence
makes the decisive step, it is a victorywhich
palls forth shouts of gratulatton and peals ol
praise frem angels to him, bywhose power the
king of terrors is conquered by even the lee-
blest- of h|S children. In these songs and
praises wo should join.T “Qf course it is not meant that no tears
•boulU be shed ever such a loss as this; that
Sjich a woman, wife and mother, such an or.
Dametil of our chu.ch,such a blessing to out
community, should be followed unUimmed to
the tomb. That were impossible. The loss
W great; it is irreparable, it will be 101l long
and with increasing severity. Still we should
pot, and we cannot, mourn as those who have
no hope. The sorrow is. great, but it has no
bitterness. It isdeath indeed, hut death with-
out a sting. Such a victory has been achieved,
such an unappreciablcgood has boen attained,
that the joyswallows upthe sorrow; the good
is eternal, the pain is but for lime."

SHARP (FIT.
Robert Given,the Atheist said to John Ran

fiolph, “no doubt theday will come when men
brill learn the principle of vitalityand live

“that in Egypt, byrenificial heat the people
preate. thousands of chickens.” “Yes,” re
plied Randolph, “but you forget to tell us who
jjirnishs tho eggs,show methe man who can
j«y.an egg, and I will agree to your parallel
ease.”

For ihc Watchman of the Sooth.
JOSEPH GRAHAM.

As you goon from Beattie's Ford across the
Catawba, about 8 miles on thetoad to Lin-eulmon, and some 10 from the latter place,you pass Vesuvius Furnace, the product of
the skill and enterprise ol that Citizen Soldier,
and Soldier citizen, JosephGraham. Here
he livedsome forty years of his life, advancingthe internal improvements of his country, with
all his perseverance and powets of invention,
planning und buildingand perfecting his iron
works; and inctensing his own resourcesas headded to theconveniences ofbis neighborhood,

Here ho reared a faintlyof children,seven
of whom survived him, though his life was
prolonged toseventy-seven years. Hero as

a neighbor and head of a family, like Dr.Hunter the minister of Unityand Goshen, on
whose instruct s Graham attended, he exer-cised that (rank hospitality, and cheerful inter-

sion 111 action? which characterisedthe soldiers
and officers of the Revolution,who went into
the camp patti ts, and came out unpolluted by
its vices and unburdened by its sufferings andbloody scenes.

Hunter arid Graham were both spectators of
the Conventionin Charlotte May20th, 1775—Hunter, six days past his twentieth anniver-
s,ny birth day;—and Giaham not yet sixteen.
Both saw much service in the war that fol-

. country us it faithful,minister of the gospel,—1j and Graham as a high minded noble spirited
> Citizen, a sheriff, u military officer, a magis-
I iiuie, and m the latter panof hislife, an El-i Uer in the Presbyterian Church.

1 Hisparentage and Education.
Both Hunterand Graham were of that racefrom the. north ol Ireland, called familiarlyScotch Irish,that filled tip so forge a portion

ol Virginia and the Carolmas, whose residence
m the Carolmas was marked by the ravagesof theBritishArmy under Cornwallis—whose
those ol their descendants have since been in

good ciltz ns many of whom meState and theNation have delighted to honor, from the
nine nis British Lordship despaired of subju- -
gating a people among whom his army could 1nut stay.

Hunterwas brought from Irelandwhen a 1child—Graham was born in Pennsylvania 1Oct 13th, 1759,and at the age of seven years 1
brought h. r live children to tire neig’hbnrnood :
ol Charlotte, Mecklenburg County, North Cu- 1rolnm. His eum-ngto Mecklenburg was about 1the nine oflhe bum of Andrew Jackson, since 1General und President of the United States, !which look place March 15th, 1767, on the ‘

Charlotte, the residence ol '‘hi/ parents'"end 1
cellars ofGraham, Irom rhe provinceof Ulster [

Graham and Hunter both received their iEducation in pan at the flourishingAcademy
in Charlotte, afterwards known as Queen's '
Museum, and subsequently as Liberty Hall. ’

lieenters the Army’.
In the month of May 1778, and theage of ¦

io th.- company ol Captain Gooden of the 4m 1
Regiment ol iNurlh Carolina regular troojis,

under Colonel Archibald Lytle, marching to '
the Rendtzvous uiBladensuurg in Maryland.'
of the bailie ol Monmouth ut.d the consequent
retreat ol the British forces to New York, and
piacceded no lurthci. Grahamreturned home
on furlough mid spent the summer.

etuiRutherfoid—and in the spring following
wo find him, as Quarter Master with the
troops under the command of General Lin-
coln in his campaign against General Provost.

anda hull fought the 20. h of Juno, 17*0, in
1 which General Jackson’s eldest mother, Hugh,
lust bis life, notfiom wounds, butthe excessive

' heal,—Graham was seized with a fever and
after lingeringtwo months in the hospital look

1 hts discharge as soon as ho could travel and

Again enters the army.
He was ploughingin thefields of his mother

in May 1780when he received rhe news, that
on tile 12th of the month, Charleston, SouthCarolina had sut rendered to the British—that
Cornwallis had moved on rapidly to Camden
—that Bufords regiment retreating, and out ol
danger as they supposed, was overtaken by
Tarlluoonthe Waxhaw, surprised,and almostthe whole regiment killed or desperately

Wliile Lord Rawdun took possession ol the
country.—young Jackson then about thirteen
most unwillingly retreated to Mecklenburg,
with his mother, and resided for a lime in the
family oflhe Wilsons and assisted in thecultl-

scattered thiough theupper country. The in-habitants of Mecklenburg raised a regiment to

adjutant.
On the 16>h of August, 1780, Gales was de-

feat! d near Camden and fled to Hillsborough.
The whole countty was in alarm anddistress,
it was a lime to trymen’s principles.

When it was understood that Cornwallis
was on his march towards Charlotte, that hot
bed of rebellion, and rallying place of theAmerican partisan forces, and as bis Lordship

afterwards named n, the Hornets nest of Ame-
rica. Graham was Ordered by General David-
son torepair toCharlotte, take command of the
forcesassembled there and join Colonel Davie,
whowas severely annoyingthe advanced the
British army. The night Cornwallis look
possession ol Davie’s encampment on the Wax
haw, Davie encamped at Piovidenceabout 25miles from his Lordship and about twelve from

Is wounded and left for dead.
On the morning of the 26th of SeptemberCornwallis marched towards Charlotte—that

night about midnight Davie with his cavalry
enteredthe town. Onthe morning ofthe 26th
Cornwallis appeared with hisforces approach-
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RICHMOND, MAY 2, 1844.
This is to give notice to our Southern anilWestern subscribers, that so far as the follow-

ing named gentlemen shall present accounts,
, they are authorized toact lor us, vis;

K3” Mr.HENRY M.LEWIS is our travel-
lingagent fbr Alabama, Tennessee,and part
of Missouri.
ICrMr. ISRAELE. JAMESlortho Southand Southwestern States and Florida, assistedby JamesK. Whipple, Wm. H. Weld, O. H.P.

Stem and HenryPlatt.
IQ’ Mr. 0. W. JAMES for the WesternStates. lowa and Wisconsin,assisted by Moses

Meeker, James R. Smith, J.- B. Humphreys, J.
T. Dent, G. H. Comstock, and E. Y. Jennings.

The above named gentlemen are also au-
thorized tocollect subscribers forthe Watchman
of the South.

Read the eloquent “Tribute to Presbyterian-
ism,” by the Rev. Dr. Edgar, on another page.

WOOL DYED.
Itis said thatthe GrandJuryol Loraincoun-

ty, have foundJ 6 bills of indictment against H.C. Taylor, cx-cditor ol the Oberlin Evangelist,
to most or all of which he pleads guilty.

, DEATH OF MORE MISSIONARIES.
The last steamer confirms the intelligence ol

thedeath of theRev. R. O. Dwight of the Ma-dura Mission. Mrs. North and Mrs. Cherry
have also been victims of the cholera. They
died at the house of Mr. Dwight The Rev,
Mr.Graves of the Bombay Mission is no more.

“Pray ye the Lord of the harvest that hewould send forth more laborers into thefield.”

ECCLESIASTICAL.
By a letter received from the Rev.Colin Mc-Iver, we learn that the late meeting of Fay-

etteville Presbytery was one of unusually in-teresting character.
The Rev. Colin Shaw, and Mr. Hayes W.

Beatty, wore appointed as commissioners to
theGeneral Assembly; the Rev. Evander Mc-Nair,and Mr.Duncan Murchison as alternates.Three promising young men were also licensed

to preach the gospel, viz; Messrs. Angus C.McNeill, Andrew McMillan, and Peter McNab.Extracts from IheMinutesof the Presbyterymay be expected in a week or two.
Mr.Miller is notyet disheartenedthat theworld still continues to revolve in spite ol his

predictions to thecontrary. When Jonahwent
about Ninevahand cried “Yet forty days, and
Nincvahshall be overthrown,”he was exceed-
ingly displeased that destruction did not come
upon it—and sat in deep grief under a boothwithout the city. But Mr.Milleris very pa-
tient. He declared toagentleman whorecently
visited him that all the prophecies which weretobe fulfilledbefore thedissolution of theworld,
are already accomplished—and that the pre-
sent delay is only a trial of our faith—the sea-
son alluded to where it is said, “if the vision
tarry,wait for it, lor it is good bothto hope and
patiently wait lor the salvation of thoLord.”
Ho still thinks the world will como to an end
before the Spring has time todo so—but ifnot,it thevision tarry longer, it Will onlybe another

ho, prophetic lime is all behind us—faith andeternity alone lie before us.”

The Catholic Heraldof the28th instant, in-forms us of the careful research, and caution,
exercised by their Church in pronouncing on
thebeatification ofthe departed saints. Anex-

ample is given in the case of Peter Cameras,
who died at Friburg in the year 1595. As the
Swiss and Germans entertainedgreat venera-
tion for his memory, investigations andreports
were made, and regularly transmitted to Romefor many years. In 1735 the Fathers of theSociety of Jesus instituted examinationsand in-
quiries in many places—and collected all man-
ner of hearsay and traditional testimony, rela-tive to Ihelabors and virtues of Canisius. In
1833these proceedings were resumed. Threesolemn examinations and consultations were
held at different times. But this year his
holiness has pronounced that the evidenceol the theological and cardinal virtues ofthe venerable Peter is sufficient—and that a
process ol inquiry intofour miracles may besafely undertaken. This says the Herald, “isslow but sure work. Itis notlike a funeralora-
tion, or a newspaper obituary,which gives be-atitudewithout any strict scrutiny!"

CHURCH GOVERNMENT.
In a letter to the Editors of the Puritan,

dated Walnut Hills, Ohio, April 6, 1844, Pro-fessor C. E. Stowe delivers himself respecting
church government,as follows:

“The congregational organiztlionis on thewhole a scriptural one, and so, prevailingly,isthe Presbyterian;each has its peculiar advan-
tages and disadvantages,its approximation toIheBible pattern and its divergencies—andtetillira'jfpofnrbtlwll“t3umranl?' "1“ knlI-:‘

Again hesays;
“In this region—namely, southern Ohio,western Pennsylvania, Indiana, Kentucky,T ennessce, etc. lam satisfied that the Pres-byterian organization is best suited to the ge-nius ol taa peoplegenerally; thereareregionswhore-probably the Congregational form of-polity is best; and inasmuch as both organize- ,lions, in my view, are essentially scriptural,.the choice between the twoTsuppose, in every .case 1° be a simple question of expediency.-Wl this, let every particular church judge forJtS'.'jf. as it is fully compatent-to do; all churchauthority,as 1understand il, being left by the‘'Lordif. sue. withthe congregationof ihe Faith-ful. and notwith anyparticular order ofchurchofficers/

This is written by a man, who has solemnlysubscribedour Confession of Faith and Form’of Church Government Be it so. We must il>e allowed to say, that we arc glad, that withsuch views he.is no longer inour Church. We 1had long suspected these things, but it was re-*served for April, 1844,to witness thejr avowal. 1
The Rev. A.B.Lawrence, of the Presbyic- 1clan Church, in Vicksburg, Miss.,has issued apamphlet enlidedNotesand Observations, sug-

gested by reading a pamphlet entitled “The .Unity of tho Church; the Ministry; the Apos- JJOlic Succession—three discourses by the Rt. fRev. James Henry Otey, Bishopof Tennessee.”

Mr. Lawrence la his introduction states that
before theEpiscopal Church in Vicksburg was
completed, thepreacher in charge received per
mission to occupy the Presbyterian Church
statedly, the half of each Sabbath. Foreight
months the Episcopal congregation worshipped
there, using the liturgy and serviceof theirde-
nomination. For this gratuity, no return but
good feeling and courtesy was expected. But
during the progress of the convention held in
the city, attendedby Bishop Otey, one or more
of the sermons commented on by Mr.Lawrence,
and afterwards published by the Bishop, was
preached in thePreabyteiian Church, in which
the preacher was so good as to urge, in the
words of Mr.Lawrence, that “Ihe society in
whose house he was then speaking, was not a
Church of Christ—her preachers unauthorised
to preach the gospel,or minister thesacraments,
and her sacramentsinvalid. He de dared that
among Protestants theEpiscopal Church alone,
derived* authority to preach and administer the
sacraments from the Apostles, as they alone
could (race a line of linealpersonal succession
of diocesan bishops from theapostles till now—-
without which no ministrations are valid or
acceptable to God. He further slated that the
present diocesan bishops of Great Britain and
the United States, arc thereal lineal successors
of Saint Paul, through alino of BritishBishops
continued from that dayonward to Ihepresent,
and hence that Church is exclusively “the
Church' of Christ.” Solomon says there is a
time for all things—is there not alsoaplace?

At this period of general religious apathy
when Ihe ¦ love of many has waxed cold, and
the additionsto thechurches are few in number,

and at longintervals—it is gratifying to hear
of the progress of the gospel among some of
the Indian tribes. Apious man hearing of the
first affray between the whites and the abori-
gines alter the settlement of New England, ex-
claimed “Would to God thatyou had converted
some before you killed any!” But it is a melan-
choly fact, that Indiansdiminish in numbers
faster in timeof peacewhen unrestrained tral
fie with the whiles is permitted, than when in-
tercourse is cut oft* bywar. There are weapons
more destructive employed against them, than
were evertherifles of frontier men. Other

heathen have claims upon our sympathies on

account of theirvast and increasing numbers—-
but the peeled and trodden Red Men, because
they are vanishingaway—Should that race,
whose history from the first has been a mourn-
ful one, at last become extinct, itwill be'another
of the mysteries of Providence. * Itis some-
timespredicted that theIndiana arc doomed to
melt away at the approach ol civilization—-
wilhouleverbecomingevangehsed. It is wrong

thus tolimit the power of God’s grace, which
can alike subdue the heart*of Ihe Jew and
Greek, the Scythian and Barbarian. Andthe
prospects of the poorheathen of our continent
were never more encouraging—never before
were there such favorable opportunities of im-
proving theirtemporal and spiritual condition—-
neverwas the policy ofour government toward
them, more liberaland humane thanat present;
and thatdeeprootedantipathy whichthey have
so long felt toward our arts and improvements,
is weakening everyday. Recent intelligence
of theprogress of the gospel among several of
the tribes, gives’ us encouragement to remern-

of ourChurch; and we would urge upon them
the duty of prayer in the mean time, to the
Great Headof theChurch, for thorich effusion
of* His Spiritupon that body during its Sessions.

They will stand in need of themanifold grace
of God. They will need that theLord himself
should direct them to the deviceof such means
lor promoting hisglory in the world as he will
abundantlybless. When they assembleinLouis-
ville-there may be lying,half formed, in the
mind of some humble minister or elder, a pur-
pose of new and deeper consecration to the ser-
viceof Christ—and of more self-denying zealfor his gloryconceivedunder asense of gratitude

for the manyand great blessings of Providence,
and of gracereceived at his hands,which may
spread from one mind to another, until the
whole of that great body shall unite in enter-
taining it, and go home moredeeply penetrated
with love for him wholoved them and gave him-
self for them.

¦ They will also need the influencesof theDi-
vine. Spirit thatin allintercoursewitheach other
theymay maintain intheir temper that greatest

i of theChristian graces, which is kind—envieth
, not—vauntelh not itself—is notpuffed up—doth
not behave itself unseemly—seeketh not her
own—is not easilyprovoked—thinketh no evil.
It would be well indeed if everyone of these
divinesentences was constantly and distinctly
borne in mind at every meeting and by every
member of the ju dicalories; for with this spirit
manifestly in exercise, those bodies would be
enabled, as theyare solemnly bound, to testify
more effectually against error, to prevent the
wasteof time on idle questions, and to restrain
Iheauthors of useless andmischievous agita-
tion. Pray fervently therefore that theGeneral
Assembly may have the very spirit of Christ,
and in all itsdoings may actas becomes apartor ura uuuy.ur cim isi. ~

They will need much of the influence of the
Spirit on their understandings also,that theymay understand this lime,.and discernits impor-tant signs. The duties most incumbentnow onthe pure churches of Christ who love the truthand areresolved to maintain it, are not exactly

those which were most incumbent twenty or
eventen years ago. Manythings have occurred
evensince the more recent dale, which deserve
to be studied profoundlyby Ihe friends of spi-
ritual religion. Pray then that the members ofthe General Assembly may be endowed fromabove with a double portionof that almostpro-phetic wisdom which enabled some of the fa-thers now gone to their rest, to perceive.be-,fore hand in what altitudereligious principle
would present itself in the community, andagainst what dangers it was especially to be Iguarded.

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem, theyshall
prosper that love thee. Peace be within thy
walls and prosperity within thy palaces. For
my brethren and companion’s sakes I will now
say, Peace be within thee. Because of thebouse of theLord our God I will seek thy God.

The Editor acknowledges the receipt of thelollou-ingsums, whichshall receivetheir properdestination:
For C. B. F, Missions,
From Pres. Church, Newbera, N, C.,by D. Stratton, gio oo

From Pres. Church, Lynchburg, by
Wra. S. Reid, , 24 00

ForU. T. Seminary,
From the Church of New Monmouth,per JohnC. Laird, 8 29

CIIM.UUN I CATIONS.

For the Watchman of the South.
EXTRACTS ,

From the Minutes of the 148tk Sessions ofthe Presbytery of Orange, held in Madi-
son, Rockingham County, April 12, 13,
14, 1844.

Fifteen ministers present, thirteen absent.Ten elders present,, thirty churches unrepre-
sented. Rev. Edward Hines was chosen Mo-
derator. A leUer from the Board of Educa-tion was read andreferred to N. H. Hardingand S. C. Mebane, whosubsequently reported
the following resolutions, which were ably
and eloquently supported by Rev. S. J.P. An-derson, A. Wilson, D. D., and John Nor-
wood, Esq.Resolved. 1. That this Presbytery cordiallyapprove of the sentiments and principles ex-
pressed in the letter from the Board.

2. That a pious, talented and educated mi-
nistryis of vital importance to the, best inter- ,
ests of thechurch.

3. That theraising up of such a ministry
ought to engage theaffections, prayers and the
labors of our people.

4. That the subject ought to be presented
more frequently and fully before, our people ,by all our ministers.

5. That the attention of our eldersis espe- ,daily invitedto this subject. j
A largeassembly listened with great inter-

est to the addresses on these resolutions. It '
was evident that the hearts of Christian pa-
rents weredeeply affected, and it is hoped not 1

a few consecrated in their hearts their children 1
to the ministry.

Since the last meeting four brethren have 1been installed pastors. Hughs at Hawficlds,
Sutton at Little River, Bellinger at Wash- 1
ington, and Gretter at Greensboro*. Com- 1
milteeswero appointed to install J. A. Gretter '

at Bethel church,and A. G, Hughes at X 'Roads church. W. D. Paisely, D. Lacy, J. 1A. Gretter,G. Williamson,Jas. Mebane,sen 1r, 1and Giles Mebane, were elected trustees of the cCaldwell Institute for three years. Mr. N. Z. 1Graves, read a Latin exegesis and a critical Iexercise, which wcresustainedasparls of trial. 1The following resolution was adopted. '
Resolved, That the pastors, staled supplies,and sessions ol those churches who have not 1

sent their sessional reports, are guilty of a 1breach of duty to thePresbytery. And2nd. 1That the Stated Clerk send a copy ol this re-
solution to all the delinquent.Rev. S. J.P. Anderson and Edward Hines,
with W. M. Lewis and Donald, elders, wereelected commissioners to the General As-
sembly

R. v.N. 11.Harding,D. D., was re-appointed
agent tor the cause ol Education, within this
Presbytery,and the Rev P. Harwell, for theBoard of Publication, and Rev. D. Lacy lor
thecause of Domestic Missions.

From the teporl of the trustees of tho Cald.
.veil Institute,it appears that the Institution
continues to flourish undet its able professois.

The Institution has been in operation eightyears with an average of eighty students, dur-
ing which time there has been but one death
fiom among the students.The meetings for worship during the ws-sions of Presbytery were very large and at-
tentive,and theprospects of the Presbyterian
church in this part of Rockingham county,are truly encouraging. The Spiing Gardenchurch in the bounds of which the Presby-
tery meets, under the pastoral care of Rev. W.N. Mebane, has doubled itsnumber of mem-bers within the last eighteenmonths.Mr. Mtbane wasauthorised to organize achurch in Stokes county, whenever in the
judgment of himself and the Spring Garden
church it shall be thought expedient.The following supplies were appointed.Dickey 3 Sabbaths a*. Speedwell. Currie,
Lynch, and Grttler. to administer the sacra-
ment at the same place. Hines, to preach at
Warrenton as often as he can. A. Wilson,and W. D. Paisley, one Sabbath each at Lex-ington. W.D. Paisley, twoSabbathsat High
Falls. T, Lynch, two Sabbaths at tne same
place. Phillips, one Sabbath at Pillsboro'. A.Wilson, S. E. Caruthers, each one Sabbath atGum Grove Terrell and Sutton,the fifthSabbath in Juneat Ahava, and administer the
sacrament. J. Rankin, to supply Ashboro’.The followingsupplies were appointed (or
the commissioners to the Assembly. Mont
gomery, 2d Sabbath in May at Danville. J
Paisley, 4thSabbath in May at the same
place. Doak, 2nd Sabbath in Mayat Shilo.
Harding, at the same place 3d Sabbath in
May.

Presbytery will meet in the fall at Louis-
burg, Franklincounty, at 12 A.M,, on Thurs-
day before the Sabbath which precedes the
meetings of the Synod at Fayetteville.

N. H. HARDING, Staled Clerk.

j For the Watchman of the South.
, THECHRISTIANSTATESMAN,¦ As exemptifiedin the Socialand ReligiousCharacter ofI Thos. W. Gilmer, tale Secretary of Ike Navy..

1 At a very early period of his life, Mr. Gil-mer secured an extensive and lucrative prac--1 lice at the Bar. Herehe soon displayed talents,
’ which filled him for a wider, more honorable¦ and useful sphere,and he was chosen to repre-
i sent his nativecounty in the stale legislature.

. Possessinggreat ardor of feeling, and energyand decision ofcharacter, he prosecuted, what-
ever he undertook, “with all his might” Con-
sequently he became very prominent and dis-
tinguished asa public man, when he wasonly Ia youth in age and experience. ,

This served,as it often does, to diminish the<interest in the subject of religion, which had ¦previously been awakened by theexample and 1instructions of bis piou* mother, and he seem-ed to bo in eminent dangerof falling,as mul- ttiludes of our distinguished public men have 'fallen. The pressing calls of a laboriouspro- 1fession, thefascinations of rank and power, the <blitnishments of popular applause, the be- 'wilderingnotes of the triumph of fame, have,jm many instances drowned the voiceof con- ¦science, closed the car against the“still, small Ivoice” of God’s spirit, every avenue of Ihe Iheart against the invitationsof smilingmercy, Ithethreatnings of insulted justice,led to a lifeIof earlhliness and vnnhv, which endid in a *death, in which Gad's ble-s ng wasnot enjoy- <el, and overwhich surviving friends “sorrow-ed without hope.
Great as thedanger of our lamented friend *seemed at one lime to be from such causes,he, -

most happily and signally escaped. In tho Imidst of the career just adverted to when » -
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member of theLegislature, he became fully

• convinced of the infiniteimportance of immediale and prayerful attentionto the claims of
, his maker, thesalvation of his soul.On this point, it is our privilegeto let himspeak for himself. Ina IdlertoMrs Gilmer,
, dated Richmond, March 18, 1831, he speaks
as follows;

“My Dear Wife—You will be surprised,r perhaps, at this letter. Believe, however, thatlam serious, in every woid I write—my dearwife, in the five years we have beenunited in
marriage, you must haveknown my character
and disposition, and you will justlyappreciatewhat I say. Since my earliest youth, whenthe bestolmothers taught me, both by preceptand example,to reverethe holyIrulhsofreligion,through all the vicissitudes of life, thoughIhave been blessed with far more enjoyment
than I deserved (and especially blessedin you)
yet have I always felt, that something was
wanting to fill the measure of my happiness, Ihave often thought 01, I believeI have sometimes felt the necessity, of attending more to

thesubjecl of religion. Though you have heard
me treat it as a jest,and though I have been
very, very wicked, I have always, when I re- ;fleeted on the subject, been convinced of its im

portance to our happiness. The longer I live,
the more I see of the world, the more I knowof the depravity of myown heart,the more doI feel that I have neglected that subject too :much. What will you think of me, my wife?
Willyou notbelieve me*serious, and weigh theimportance of these matters, as Inow endeavori
to do? Myheart is too apt to be seduced by 'the worldfrom ilsdutyto my Creator. Oh! if,
you will sympathize with me, and let us in ,this, as in every thing else, be one, should we ,
not be farhappier?

I will,tell you what has led to mydeep con-
cern on this subject, when wo meet. I haveoften mentioned the subject to you casually.Youknow however, that 1have never treatedit as it deserved. Impressed, as I now am,with a sense of the dulywe owe to ourselves,
and to God, the first impulse of my heart is, to
tell you ofit, and toask you, to think of it with
me. True religion, doesnotconsist in making
an outward displayof our devotions nor in theobsei vanceol theforms of worship. It consistsinan humble,conslantanddevoted love of doingour duly to the Supremeßeing—in love toourfellow crealutes, inbeing prepared by livinga
pure and holy life, to die and meet Him whomade us. It exercises the heart, controls all
our desires and affections, our conduct and life.
It is animmediate intercoursebetween Ihecrea-
ture and the Deity, cat tied on through the
secret contemplations and serious devotion of

Let me beg you tothink meserious on thisall.
important subject, and to encourage me hence-forward lb cherish these sentiments and feel-ings. I know you -.will—1 have sought for
happiness in all the scenes of gaiety, rashionand ambition. Yea, I have sought it in theways of vice too, as you know; bull have
not found it. Mywife, my children, thebeliefthat I enjoyed the confidence and affection ol

a lew friends, have been the onlysources ol
happiness to me. I have always left, however,
thatsomething more than these was neces-
sary to fill the cup of my enjoyment. The
more I see of mankind, ihe more am 1convinced of their depravity and misery.The human heart needs soma check, strong-
er than the mere will or force of habit,
to restrain its vicious propensities. Ilneeds
of virtue, to make il “right in thesight of God ”

But where is this to be found but in the holytruths and provisions of iheBible? Think,Ibeseech you, of these things. Write to meabout them. Think of them on your pillow-read your Bible, and ilwill be a source of hap-piness to you. It is now almost midnight, andI am alone inmy chamber; again, and again.I ask yon,to think and to pray with me. Be-lieve il my dear Ann, that the trifles of thisworld, and it is made up of trifles, cannotmake us happy. May God bless you and
pardon your poor husband's sins—Kiss our
sweet babes for me, and give my love to the

On thefollowing day, Match 19, 1831,hewrote again, and chiefly on thesame subject.The general train ol remark corresponds verynearly withthat of the extract justgiven. Wesubjoin a sentence or two—“l earnestly desire,
that the impressions which I now feel, maybecome stronger and stronger, until I becomea practical Christian. I have triedall thepur-suits of life.within my reach—pleasure, dissi-
pation, fashion ana ambition. I have pursuedfame as an idle phantom, and looked for happiness in the smiles of the giddyand the misetable, like myself, who have surrounded me.But it was all in vain. Something is stillwanting; something in the heatl, which can-not be destroyed, nor affected by the good orbad fortune of life. Thinkof thesethings foryour ownsake-for mine. *

Yourtruly devotedhusband,
THOS. W. GILMER.”

These extracts abundantly prove that helookup the subject in good earnest; that hedid not assume the Christian profession hastily,
or thoughtlessly. It is known to the writer,r that for considerably more than a year afterthese letters were written, he read, he reflect-ed he prayed for divine illuminationand help., before he made any public manifestationof, piety. Among the books which he read dur-
ing this time, alongwith the Bible, was Ma-

; son’s celebrated treatise, on Self Knowledge.This littlework was of immense value tohim. He prized it as long as he lived. Hepresented many of his friends witha copy ofit; and had abundant reason to know that he
was in this way very useful.

In thesummer of 1832, findingthat his in-tcrest in the subject of religion had steadily in-creased, havingnow abundantreason to consi-der himself trulyregenerated, he determined
on connecting himself with some branch of theChurch of Christ. On this subject, he actedwith care and deliberation, and finallydeter-
mined to attach himself to the PresbyterianChurch, of which his pious mother was acon-sistent and useful member to the time of herdeath. Ifhe swerved at all in his sentimentsof church government, from the church he
joined, it was in favor of Congregationalism.But ho was no bigot His intelligenceand
E were altogether sufficient to guard his

. against so dark and hateful a spirit,as
bigotry; and the fact, that some of his bestfriends,and nearest relatives belonged to the
Episcopal Church, aided in making him aChristian, rather than asectarian.

At the lime he made a profession of reli-
gion, the public mind, where he dwell, was
strongly imbued with religious sentiments.
Scarcely any of the churches had made much
progress; and that to which he attached him!=clf, was theleast popular, and the least numc-

’ rous of all. The number of its members inthe village,scarcely exceeded a dozen, all ol
f whom, except himself and twoor three others,
were females. It required no small degree ofimoral courage; it evinced noordinarystrength

,of Christian principle, to induce one of hisistanding in society, toespouse a cause so much
neglected by the great mass of thepeople; andtoconnect himselfwith a band; so few in num-
ber, and of so littleconsequence in the world's

But therequisite courage and principle he
possessed, and in many ways, manifested to the
hour of his death. Along with himself, he

consecrated his children to God in baptism;erected in his lamilyan altar tothe only living
and true God; and at that altar, morning and
evening,he poured out his heartin prayer and
praise. He often expreseed his surprise that
any pious father could neglect a dutyso obvi-ous; could debar himself of a privilege so pre-cious as that of family worship. We have
heard him say, that “when occupied in a
crowded court house, even amidst the excite-
ment of an animated political canvass, histhoughts and feelings have turned to the hourand the place of family prayer, as to ‘a city of
refuge from the turmoil and strife of the

Some idea maybe formed of the manner in
which he was accustomed to perform this duty,
(rom thefollowing little incident.

The dwelling house and its contents wereleft, during the lastwinter, in charge of an in-
telligentand pious female servant. Not long
before the sad intelligence of Mr. Gilmer’sdeath reached us,this excellentold servant was
asked, if she was not anxious for the returnof thefamily. “Yes Mistress,” was thereply,
“lam very anxious to see them all again,but
aboveevery thing else, I want to hear master
pray once more.”But we must occupy no more of your pa-
per this week. Inour next, we hope to give
still more unequivocal evidenceol the sinceri-
tyand depthof bis piety. W.

TRIBUTE TO PRESBYTERIANISM.
By Rev. Dr. Edgar, of Ireland,at the Bicentenary

Celebration, held at Belfast,June, 1842.
Rev. Dr. Edgar's Speech.—Of Presbyteryit has been sneeringly said, that, like a certain

language,it

To flourishmost in barren ground.
Wo receive the sneer in good earnest,and ac-
knowledge that the glory of Presbyterianism

* is its poverty. Like Cardinal Ximenes, it can
say that with the wealth of nationsat its nod,
it nevertheless is poor. Verily,as has beensaid, it is no religion for a gentleman likeCharles 11., who employed, in plunderingandmurdering his friends the time he saved from
other crimes; neitherwas it a religion forany

| ol Iheruffian race of theStuarts,whose memo-
ry will be held in deserved execration, so longI as Presbytery shall triumph. PresbyteryI boasts no cushioned incumbencies, no fat pur-

I sey livings; il the gout alone could kill it,
it would be foreverimmortal; but it can lie on
the mountain-heath under the Highlander’s

’ plaid, and climb the slippery glacier with thechamois hunter of the Alps, and dwell with
the lone backwoodsman, in his log hut,amid
the interminableforests ofth'e fat west. True,
indeed, as its enemies say, il flourishes in bar-

| ren ground, but il flourishes, too, amid the rich
[ pastures, the luxuriantcorn-fields, the neat cot-i luges, the virtuous, happy peasantry of Swil-
, zerland;andit brings forthits blessed fruitalong
the fertilebanks of the Clyde, the Forth, the

* Tay. It flourishes on barren ground, it is
true, but the ground does not continue barren-it is-asdew to the withered herbage, and as

, streams of water to thethirsty soil. Would you
makethe Shannon, the Barrow; the Snir, or

\ the Lee, like theLagan or the Bann, plant
. Presbyterianism along their Banks, and thework is done. Sendthe religion and Church
government of our covenanted fore fathets to

, the wilds of Cunnemara, and the wilderness
and solitary place shall be glad for them the
desert shall rejoice and blossom as therose.Whether Presbyterianism weathers thestorm

1 of a hundred persecutions with the Vandois,
amid Alpinesnows, or finds a secure retreat
in the Hebrides, with the Culdeesof lona, or
whether it [ravels with the adventurous emi-
grant far beyondthe Alleghany range, il maintains, wherever it travels, therights of conscience, and elects theChurch of the poor. Il
is everywhere the friend of the people,and thetyrant's foe: its country is thecountry of liberty—its home is the home of the free. WhenChrist gave a form of Church government to
thecommon people who heard him so gladly,
he gave themthat Presbyterianism which borethem in triumph through ten persecutions;which cheered their heart and nerved their
arm against the oppressor, whether the Apos-
tate Julian or the bloody Caligula; and whichdictated to them the death song of triumph,when, smeared with pitch, they burned astorches to lightupthogardensofNero. While,
from the days ofpopeSylvester, down through
thelong dark ages, Satan, in theform of popish
prelacy, salas a horrid night-mare on the breastol a sleeping world, God kept h*« hidden ones
in the valleys, of Piedmont, and he kept them
under the covert of Presbytery; when lightshoneaway into Egyptian darkness from theCuldees of lona, il was the sun of Presbytery
which shot forth the rays, and the spirit of
Presbytery in Colman and hiscompanions, inthe Synod of Whitby, defied all the powerofRomo. The Reformation dawned with Lu-ther in Germany, but the sun of its glory rosewith Presbyterian Calvin in Geneva; the firststreaks of Protestant lightwere seen on thehorizon of England, but the meridian sun ofReformation shonedown in all bisbrightness

on John Knox and theLords of thecongrega-
tion in old Caledonia.

“Ob! 'lis a flower that cannot fade,
That norude blastcan chill;

Ilblossoms in the sheltered shadeAnd on the bleakest hill;
And everychanging form of time
Moves on, and seesil in its prime."

Switzerland and France have enjoyed, in alimited degree, the blessings of Presbyterian-
ism, and so, too, has America. Scotchmenhave introduced here and there overEngland,
a specimen of the doctrine and discipline oftheir fathets; and, by God's blessing on the
cause of missions, Presbytery shall yet coverwith its shade the Gams and Himalayas olIndia; but Scotland has been the land of its tri-
umph and its glory, and there God has shownthe world what Presbytery can suflerunharm-ed, and what Presbytery can do. There Pope-ry and bigotry have let slip theblood* houndsoItheir rage, and prelacy has done her worst;
and despotkings hunted, harrassed, and perse-
cuted to death their loyal subjects with blood-
thisty ecclesiastics and a licentious soldiery;and yetthere tho whole history of Presbytery
has been a history of triumphs, 'its wholecourse has been a galaxyof glorv; and there in*

1 ihe nineteenthcentury, after Moderatism and
,( patrongage havedone their vilest work, andEraslianism has tried in vain to crush Presby-f lery underthe chariot wheelsof secular power,
, she hovered in triumph overthe last Generals Assembly,like the bird o( heaven with its age
, renewed, and there she is ready togo forthcon-I quering and to conquer, as Ihe right arm of

. theLord when his enemies bow before him,
, and thekingdoms of this world become the
kingdoms of our God and of Christ.

TWENTYYEARS INTHECHURCH.
OF ROME.

This is the title of a littlework recentlypublished in Cincinnati, Ohio. It is a narra-tive of the life and experience of Rev. Joseph
E. Freygang, formerly a Roman Catholic
priest, and pastor of a Catholic church in Nor-walk, Ohio.It is asimple and unpretending record of-fsets. bearing internal evidence of truth,and7’well calculated to impress on every candid;
mind the superlative corruption of Popery,
wherever it isfound. We givesuch particu-lars as may be interesting and useful to our

Mr.F. is a nativeof Bohemia, a province
of the Austrain empire. His parents being
very strict Catholics, he was educated in altihe observances of the Romish church, and ashe seemed likely to be a scholar, he was edu-

cated to be a pi lest. While a student at Ihe
Gymnasium (academy) thepriests would oftenvisit him unexpectedlyin order to examine hiebooks, lest there should be a Bible, or otherPiotestanl writings in his possession. Confes-

sions to the priests were inculcated, at thislime, as the most important religious dutywhich ho could perform Thestudents wereforbidden to visit placesof amusement, but their
spiritual guides staggered home drunk almost
every evening.

THE NUNNERY.While a member of the University atPtague, as a poor student, he received assis-
tance from a nunnery in the city. He visitetf
the institutionfrequently, and found it a whiled

sepulchre, full ol all" uncleanness. He says,,“The eye of theyoungnun, humblycastdown-
ward, the lingering motion of the body, the

solemn dark colored gown, the self denyingveil, theknotty girdle, the low voice, the holy
stillness within the walls of the cloister, Ihehalls decorated with sacred paintings, the lone-
ly cells which, it seems, no profane person*
dare enter;all this might make a stranger be-lieve it is a holy place; but it is not so. Pietyand the fear of God arenot in those places, bur
hypocrisy,dissimulation, fornication, hatred en-
vy,-revenge, intemperance, calumny, suicide,,
and the murder of infants. Readerl let metell you that nunneries are full of all aboraina-

In Vienna, IheAustrain capital, Mr. F. be;came acquainted with a monastic communitymade up of runaways from all pans of Ge
many, “Those who enjoy the bestconstilinon, and are the most cunning, are sentat th
expense ofgovernment to America, toexlirpa
the Protestant religion, and the Ameriei
bishops ore glad to receive them,because the
areready to doany thing.”

Connected with this establishment of ecclsiastics is a particular house in which pe
lent womenarekept. “No admittance islowed, except to priests of this order, whop
have seen coining out of this house late in
night and early in the morning. Thechdrenborn in this house belongto the stale, anare sent into military schools as soon as the
are old enough.”

Among the doctrines taught to this order o
priests is the following:a Catholic is not ohli
ged totell the truth to a Protestant magistrate;
n is no sin to swear to a falsehood if by il the
glory of God be promoted, or the honor of a
bishop and the church saved. As illustrativeofthese sentiments it is staled that, in the Ger-
man Catholic catechism, published in Cincin-nati, il isstaled that false swearing is allowedin casesof necessity.

MORALS OF THE PARISH PRIESTS.
Travellingto Rome, Mr F. was compeledby indisposition to slop in a villageof Carin-thia, an Austria province. He lodged with the

priest of the village, and remained there some
time. In company with the priest he visitedtheneighbc ing towns and villages, and formed
an acquaint, -ce with the ecclesiastics of thecountry. He remarks, “I did notfind any one
who had not a concubine, and in the back
room of whose house there were not children-
crying. Gambling and drinking are the em-
ployments in which they spend their timesOne day I went into thetown of St. Andrew's,
to wait upon the bishop; when Ienquired farhim, his house-keepersaid he was justat thattime playingbilljards withsome distinguished
friends.”

Arriving in Italy,hecontinues, “I also Stop:ped at Treviso, a considerable town in the
Papal territories, with a distinguished priest.He was the decan (superintendent)over i
large district, and four other priests under himwho lived in the same house.” Aquarrel oc-curred, while Mr. F. was there, which beinginquired nto by the bishop’s commissary, re-sulted as follows; “One of the priests testified
that the house-keeper wavgoing to burn herchild thenight before. It was further discov-ered that the same woman had had three chil-dred before; which the decan baptized imme-
diately after their birth, in secret, and the so-called Miss House-keeperburned each of them,the night after baptism, in an ovenheated forthe purpose; and she would certainly have per-petrated this crime the fourth time if a jeal-ousy had not risen between the priest and thedccan, which led tothe quarrel and to the dis-
covery of her crimes. The house-keeperwasarrestedand condemned tothe dungeonfor life;thedecan lost his office and was sent to tho
convent; the priest was transferred to a distantstation, and thedeepest silence was enjoined
upon all under heavypenalties.”

Thus far we see what Romanism is, andwhat Roman Catholic priests are; in Europe.When these same men are sent by the Pope to,the UnitedStates, are they any belter? Ordo they appear to be less wicked, simplybe-cause an enlightened public sentiment in thio
countrywill not toleratesuch abominations onomoment?

MR. FREYOANO IN THE UNITED STATES'. **Whileat Rome, Mr.Freygang accepted atiinvitationto come to Detroit, Michigan,and
having received the* highestrecommendationsfromdistinguishedecclesiastics, Jesuits, &c., heloftthe city on the 17th June, 1835. Landing
at Philadelphia, in September, he remained)
there till the following spring, when he pro-ceeded to Detroit, bearing a good certificatefrom thebishop of the same city. Some timeafterwards the Bishop of Boston wrote Id
BishopRose of Detroit, asking for a Gorman
priest. Mr. F. was sent to Boston, carryingflatleringlestimonials from Bishop Rcse, speak-ing of “his zeal and well known learning."



’’ Mis.kilis’new wotk, 4cc^—The Moihcrsof Eng-
, mfluence andresponsibility, by Mis.El-

. Select worksof Mrs, Ellis, comprising Women,
' Wives and Daughters of England, and Portly of

; Life, 4cc,, designed lopromote the culiivaiionof DoI mesiic Virtues, in one beautiful volume, with iltos-
' More’s Works, 8 Nos. complete.1 No 7 McCulloch’s Gazetteer.¦ The Minister’s Family, or hints to those who¦ would make home happy—by Mrs. Ellis.Hopkins on the Reformation.—Sixteen Lectureson the causes, principles and results ol the British
Reformation—by Bishop Hopkins.

Patent Sealing Wax.—A new article of SealingWat, which bums without a light—a very conve-
nient article for sealing notes.Idlers, envelopes-&c., price 25 els. per box of 40 slicks.For sale atJ.W. RANDOLPH 4c CO’S,

Bookstore and Bindery,
121West, Main si.,‘«29 Richmond.;

SELLING OFF AT REDUCED PRICES. I
TNTENDINGtoclosemypresent business—l now 1X offer my large and well assorted slock of Haraware and cutlery, atextremely low prices, for cash, ior to punctual customers. Country Merchants,Far- imers, Mechanics, and the public generally, are re- ,spectrally invited to call on me and see lor them- ’selves. THEO. ROBERTSON.

sagSC'S.
March Ist, 1844. mar T-9i

FRESH HARDWARE.I T)Y the ship Jefferson,just arrived from Liverpool,
sprint *" rece* v*D8 a further supply of fresh

' HARDWAREf CUTLERY.
, W

M Ch J” are prepared 10 sell at very low prices.
- Merchants, Farmersand thepublic generally,willhnd it to their interest lo examinethe.se goads be-fore purchasing. W. S. 4c J.DONNAN,ap 25 No. 117Main street.

BOOKS, PAPER,
BUuk Books, *c„ for Spring Sates.

J. W. RANDOLPH A CO.,
121 West, Mainstreet, Richmond.

they will sell to Country Merchants and others, atmoderate prices. ’
Bookbinding in every variety executed at shortn °mar 2»t J- W. RANDOLPH 4c GO.

New and desirable Stock of
SPRING GOODS.

WE have received bvthe packets Lynchburg*Nassau, and Railroad and Steamboat, fromiscw York, a very large and general assortment ofDry Goodsof thelatest importations, purchased withgreat care, and with the advantage ol discount forcash, wc are enabled tooffer a choice assonmem atvery low prices. They are inpan as follows:Silks.
Alpacas, Barages and Poplins.
Balzorines,Mos. De Lancs and LawnsLawns, and Jaconets.Alpaca, and French Bombazine.

Ginghams.Muslins.Shawls.Ghoves, and Milts.
Hdkfs., Scarfs, and Neck Ties.Laces, Edgiags, and Insenings.Collars.Umbrellas, Parasols and Shades.Ribbons.N-siyfoCorselSjGimps, Fans,Pins, Needles,4ro. 1Cloths and Cassimeres, •

vfiel, Satin, oil-. Dinner and

Heavy°German Burlaps for Laborers. ’ T*~" iAlso, a large and complete assortment of bleach- ¦
c invite Merchants(ram the Country tocall and

loiheir interest lo make a bill with us. Our terms
arecash, or an acceptance in the city.

VALENTINE, BREEDEN 4c CO’S,
ap 4 White Buildings. H street,Shockoe Hill.
BOOK AND STATIONERYSTORE.

DRINKER 4c MORRIS,Iate Smith 4c Palmer, 1invite attention to their very complete assort- -
mem of BOOKS & STATIONERY,to whichad- .
dilions are now being made from the New York and ,
Philadelphia Trade sales,comprising all the lead- 1ing articles in the trade. <

School Books of ihe latestand mostapproved edi- I
lions; BlankBooksof every description; ruled letter ;and cap Papers, at low prices, together wilh stand-ard publications in every department orLiterature. ,

Country Merchants supplied at as low prices as ,they can purchase in any city. ap 4
ALBEMARLE PIPPINS Sc MOUNTAINBUCKWHEAT.
WE have just received 15 barrels Albemarle

Pippins, and a lew half barrels MountainBuckwheat—a prime article,
i Familyand superfine Flour of the bestbrand, al-I ways on hand, and for sale by

dec 7 ROYALL 4c MORGAN.

VALUABLE NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW TEST AMENT,^'withPractical Observa-
tions, by the Rev. Thomas Scott. Arranged

for Family Worship, with an Introductionby A.Alexander, D. D., in 1 octavo vol. Illustrated wilh
Annats of the Persecution in Scotland,from their Restoration lo the Revolution, by James Aikman,

Esq., firstAmerican Edition. Published by the Prcs-
- bvterian Board of Publication. 2 vols. 12mo.

‘Prayers for the Useof Families,chiefly selected¦_ from various audio s, together wilh a Selection ol
Hymns, by AlbertBames.

-, Jays Morning and Evening Exercises for the
Closet.The Worksof Chillingworth, M. A., complete in

‘ one volume, wilh Life,by Birch.
Eusebius’Ecclesiastical History, A. D.32J. Coun-s cil of Nice, A. D. 325. ANew Edition,translatedby

„ Rev. C.F. Cruse, A. M. Just received byy DRINKER 4c MORRIS,
ap 4 Bookbinders and Stationers.

347In Boston Mr. F. took charge of the German
congregation, but soon found he “could not
agree with the hard-drinkingpriests,and withthe Buns, who had as free access tothe bishop'shouse as ifthey were his wives They set some

. of the members of his chargeagainst him "es-
pecially some bad women, whom he could notabsolve on account of theirdisgraceful intima-
cy with the priests,” and in consequence heasked a dismission from his charge, and returncd to Detroit withhonorable testimonials fromthe Boston Bishop.Stopping in New York city awhile, hemade the acquaintanceof Bishop Dubois andother Catholics, The Germans heredesired
to have Mr. F. as their pastor, instead of an

.- old Pr i«t who was once so drunk whileread-
ing mass that he fell down before the altar,and the mass boys had to carry him into thevestry, but the bishop would not consent, de-
claring the old toper "to be the best priest inhis diocese 11 ”

As Mr, Freygang could not hear to slay inthat "Sodom," Detroit, he accepted an invita-tion to go to Norwalk.Ohio. Meanwhile hepaid a visit lo Bardstown.Kentucky, where he“witnessed many scandalous things in the
priesthood." The Slate ol things at Norwalk

. .“.describedasfollows: "Superstition, ignorance,drunkenness, fornication,&c. were seen andknownalmost everywhere..The faithfuland pointed rebukes of Mr. F.soonrendered him unpopularamongthis peo-ple, and notwithstanding some testified lo his“zeal andability,” anti lo his “doing what was
necessary (or piety andreligion,” yet he was
to much persecuted that he was led to reflectthat he might lose the salvation of his own
soul while in the Catholic church, He soon

began to read the Bible, a/lerwards conversed
jvithsome devoted ministers of the Methodist

.Episcopal church, was converted, and is now
a respected and happy minister in the OhioConference.— N. Y. Citizen.

SPIRITUALSLUMBER.
Anendangered soul slumbersaway its un-

, returning hours of salvation,encouragedbytbeexampleof mercy to thedyingthief; "and
concerns of an eternal scene.” They who livein unbelief,and sin, in sin and unbelief may

- also die. There is no deliverance from a slateof misery, to those who arenot delivered from
a stale of sin. It to-day a man will hardenhis heart,he may be 10-morrow inthat world,
wheredespair of mercy will fasten rebellion
upon hisheail, and where no offer of mercywill bc made again forever. From the in-

stance of salvation communicated lothe peri-tenuhiel, a sinner unbelievingand impenitent
until a very short time before his death, no

in neglect P of the blood of Christ, to whfehthe call of the word and Spirit of God arecontinually inviting him,and thus possessesIhemeans ol grace which the thief crucifiedwith ourLord did not enjoy, until he sufferedwith bis Saviour, We have in him indeed, a
glorious pattern of that mighty and amazingtransformation, which the free riches of al-
mighty grace can effect upon Ihe soul of a

raising, and in the very hour of death; Pbulthen it hath been well said, that it is "a pal
tern without a promise!" God hath given
no engagement, no assurance, no hint, that he

in its passing hour of mercy, by neglecting [d
its invitingauthor,os though repentance might nbe commanded by US lo ourselves;or as though I.the HolyGhost were compelled, amid the dis- s
tractions of a dying hour, to apply the blood aof sprinkling lo our hearts, and make uscom- i
plele in Christ.—Most assuredly, if we have f
onlya moment to live, and we have grace I
given whereby to embrace Christ by faith, our *
unchangeablVlTe same—‘‘Believe ontheLord i
JesusChrist, and thou shall be saved,” But
wolo him who refuses Christ now, and plan-
ges himself into the soul-appalling hazard of ,
dyingin his sins. The monuments of mercy ;
neverwere setup in Scripture lo be encou-
ragements of presumption. True it is, dial
God in Christ can easily forgive sin. Glory
be to the all sufficient sacrifice that made it
easy to Him, consistently with his justice. But

.-it doth not thereforefollow, that he who lives
a sinner and an infidel shall diein the full pos-
session of that forgiveness. God’s extraordi
nary acts are meant peculiarly to magnify his
•lory but were not intended as the rule ofman,'who has a rule in Scripture, which
warns him against delay; and a voice there
which cries, "Beholdnow is theaccepted time;
behold now is the day ofsalvation." He who
puts off' his repentance, and will not seek for
pardonby the blood of Christ, until the very
last, inreliance upon the example of the peni-
tent thief ol the sovereigntyof mercy, where
by'God signally glorified the death of his
dear Son, turns that to his poison, which God
intended for the immediatefood of hissoul, to

its immediate salvation. .He acts justas a man
would act, who should forsake ihe bridge that
wouldcarry him overJordan, and go through
its depths to his diowning; expectinga mtra-
deto dry it up, because it once was dried up
before the children of Israel at God’s com-
mand, by a manifestation of God’s love and
powerto his ancient people.— Buddicom.
MEMORANDA OF THE HISTORY

OF THE PRICE AND CIRCU-
' LATION OF THE BIBLE.
The price of a single copy of Wickliffe’s

translation of the Bible, in 1429,(which was
before the inventionof printing,) was equal lo
nearly two hundred dollars of our money.

, l'h* first Bible in Ibe English language
that was printed, was the translation by Tin-
dal, part of which was published by him in
1526. As no other Bible than Wickliffe’s

was allowed by the government to be used,
Tindal had to print his work in Germany,
where he was afterwards pul to death, by the
command of the Emperor, but through the
agency of King HenryVIII, because he had
written against the errors of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church.

In 1535, a translationby Coverdale was or-
dered by the government to be printed. This
was the first complete Bible printed in Eng
lish, and it Was ordered that everyminister
should procure one copy of this, to be placed
in his church, so that any one might read that
chpfe. , , ,

In 1558 this order was repeated, and the
people encouragedto consult the Bible—theredill beingbut one for each congregation—-
unless some ol then) were able to buy one for

¦ themselves.
In 1547 it was ordered that allthe younger

ministers should have a copy ofthe New Tes-
tament, and that the older ones should exam-
ine them in it. It was also directed for the
first lime, that the English Bible should be
read in the services ol the churches,instead of
the Latin, as bad been heretofore done.

In 1539 ministers were ordered to readeveryday at least one chapter.
The reason why these frequent directions

to procure and read the Bible were necessary,
was that many of the clergy were Roman Ca-tholics, and opposed to allowing the Scrip-tures to bo read by the people in their own
language.

1 he translation which we now use was
printed in 1611, and every child may andshould have acopy of it for his own use.’ For
a few shillings any one may buy a belter ver-sion of the Bible thancostnearly two hundreddollars four centuries ago. Andif any arenot able tobuy one they can get them with-
out charge. We should thankGod for theait of printing,and theestablishment of BibleSocieties. S.

¦ Extract from Bacon’s "Wanderings on the Seas
, and Shores ol Africa."

LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE.
' The next morning, when I rose, at about

‘ seven o'clok, the male and thecaptain called
; loudly to me to come on deck and behold what
; 1 had so recklessly expressed a wish lo see,
: dur| ng the squalls of the previous days.—“Now. doctor, if you want to see ‘waves moon-

• tain high,’ come on deck and lookl See ifthese are the things.” I had several times inthe course of the week expressed my astonish-¦ mem at the inflateddescriptions so often givenof the height and appearance of the waves in1 a storm at sea,—being satisfied, from my ownextensive obseivalions, duringthe pretty "stiffblows” of these two or three days, that the
term “mountain" or “mountains," appliedto awave, could neverbe’ considered as any thing
buta very grossexaggeration, justifiedonlybyIhefears and excitable imaginationof the ob-server; but the sight which met my astonished
eyes, when 1 thrust my head above the com-
panion way that morning, ivas so appallingthat 1most tremblinglyadopted the condemned 1hyperbole,as fully expressive of my own ideas 1at that moment. j

• My rst astonishment was caused by thevery limited field of view presented to my eye
by the very black and roaring sea. Just in
proportion as the waveshad risen with the in-
creasing gale, had thescene become circum-scribed; and now on all sides the vision wasbounded by the near summits of vast rolling 'ridges, winch no slighter terms than “moun-tains” could describe, asthey appeared lo me.The only impression of distance which Icould derive from the scene, was the breadthof one great dark valley,—gloomy as ‘ theval-
ley and shadow of death,"—which was ever
before us, as if we weie continually descend- :mg into ns fearful depth, and never rising, ’while the lateral view of this deeprift in the (ocean was cut off by the irregular projection ‘
vision.' Aglance behindus gave asomewhat 1different iinnrission. inno resnect r

aide, however. A huge billow seemed' >pet-petually rising inour tear cresting and "comb- 1mg" as it drew nigh, almost overhangingthe‘tiaffrajl, and often throwing a deluge on our ‘deck, making the littlebrig trembleand stag- 'gcr under the load and the shock. It was ‘
now very dangerous to stand on the deck, as 'one of these seas might very easily wash a 1man overboa.d; and 1 did not venture beyond ¦the breast work of the companion-way 1Aboveus hunga densemass ol black cloud,
covering thewhole sky with an unbroken pall 1
iny timelfniu' V.!’lf,! 1., 1 lhe 1
the blue black ocean, variegated onlyby the ’
aUnUrvals, with new bursts ol°hc storm, tor- ]
rents of rain fell on us with overwhelming
:force. The sounds of the tempest were not
:less appalling than the sights it presented.— ‘
The whole ocean set up one ceaseless, howl-
iing roar, high and wild, to which the wind,
1rushing through the tense wet rigging of oui
1 vessel, played a solemn and awfulbassaccom
panimenl, converting the huge cords into gi-f gantic haip-strings, ol a strangely mouinlulr and dismal lone, varying in note and loudness¦ as we flew with arrowy speed down the watery

l way, or struggled more slowly for a moment
/ against the towering mass of waters around,

t erewe were lifted end pushed on againby the
t rolling mountain behind us.

PRAYER-MEETINGS. '
Is it not strange that Christians who have *

taken upon them the solemn vows of God, anil .
who are training up and being educated for
heaven, so easily excuse themselves from at- '
tending theweekly and other prayer-mectincs _
of the chuich lo which they belong. Habi
tual absence from the prayer-meetings is opt to
indicate coldness in piety, or worldliness,or a
want of interest in the prosperity of religion
ami the salvation of souls. Andwhen the in-
quiry is made why there is no revival in a
particular church, and why there are few or
none among the impenitent inquiring what
they must do lo be saved, it may be well to
look into the prayei-meeting,and see how ma-
ny

The waVof "pray”, brings it to
pass that we have no such influence accompa-
nying the word preached as that which gave
pungency and power lo the sermon of Peter
on the day of Pentecost For ten days previ-
ous to that memorable morning, aye, and on
that verymorning up to the hour of the de-
scent of the Spirit, the whole company of the
disciples were all, with one accord, in one
place, engagedin prayer and supplication.—
They were together,anJ agreed as touching
the thing they should ask. I suppose every
one made an exertion to be present. 1suppose
there was not one disciple unnecessarily ab-
sent from those meetings; nor from the meet-
ing which was called to pray for Peter’s re-
lease; “Prayer was made of-the church for
him." Suppose one half or three fourths of
the church had staid at home, or gone to some
place of worldly resort on that evening, (for,
shocking to relate! there were evening meet-
ings, evenat that early period,) think you Pe-

ter would have been released, in answer lo
their prayers? Yet full that proportionof the
members of our churches absent themselves
from our meetings for prayer. Yes! at least
one halfor three fourthsof our churches dis-
sent, when the proposal is lo pray for there-

- vival of religion. There is no agreement as
I touching it, and henceit cannot be reasonably

t expected. There is not evena plurality in fa-
vorof it—no! not half thechurch is in (avor

j of a revival!—the vote is carried to have

I would notmake any sweeping assertions,
but 1 do not see howany one, who has grace
evenas agrain of mustard seed, can habitually
and voluntarilybe absent from the assemblies
for social prayer.

Some never unite in any form of social
prayer but on IheSabbath. To suittheir heb-
domadal devotions, that petition should, have
run, "Give us this week our weeklybread.”
Bui as it now is, by using' it onlyonp day in

i the week, we leave the supplies of the otherfix days unasked for. We acknowledge ours dependence on God lor onlya seventh part of

“WHERE IS THY GOD?”
Christian this question I pm to you—nots however,I think, in the spirit of contempt andf reproach, in which it was pm by his enemiesr to the Psalmist, but inkindness to set you up-

. on serious and useful inquiry. I doubt not1 you could return a satisfactory answer, so far
; as your understandingof the dwelling place
. of the true God is concerned. But where is, he withregard lo your recent experience?—

. Has your eye seen him? Has your ear heardhim? Has your soul realized his presenceand had communion with him? In thecloseti have you found him, so that you feel it is good
lo be here-—for God is here. In the sanctuaryhave you met him. and there worshipped and, adored him as a present God? Have you
walked with himeach day? amid business andtemptation—in trial and distress has he been
near thee—thy guardian and friend—thy comfort and strength? Ohl Christian, where isthy God? (.'ansi tread safely therough paths

. of life without bis presence to sustain thee
canst buffet its storms—const grapple its temp-
tations—canst perlo-m ns duties—canst livethe life of godliness without? Ohl Christian,pause—proceed no further unless thy God gowith thee. A present God is all thy help.-Seek him, that he may be Ibuncl of thee.—Seek him where you parted from him. Seekhim withnil trnni- hour, A. I. l;him with all your heart. At once seek himand He shall be found of thee, shall go withthee and guide thee, and uphold thee; andogam be thy joy and stiengih. Let not theworld have longer occasion to say, as they see
your worldly conformity—watch your ball-
ings and know that your chief happiness iswhere is your God? Let
so little fruit bearing to thepraise o/cod—solittleefficacy in your prayeis—so small suc-
cess from your labors. Reproach toward
your God and yourreligion do theysay it.—
Byseeking God and walkingdailywith him,let this reproach be taken away. Let theworld see that God is with you of a truth.—Soon will you hear from one and another•‘we will go with-you, for we have heard the 'Lord is with you.”

Watchman of the Valley. \
MINISTERIALFIDELITY.

Few modern preachers of the gospel exceedDr. Fayson in the deepand lender seriousnesswhich he mantlesled in presenting the greaticalities of eternity to theminds of his healers.
Deeplyconversant himself withthings unseen

written as with his eyeson the coming judg
d

ment. Hepoured forth his conceptionsof theevils of sin the guiltof the sinner, the dangerofa stale of hardened impenitence, the terrorsof the violated law and thejudgmentto comeand the wretchedness of the finally lost, withthe solemnity of godly fear. He assailed, notalone the fears, but the consciences and heartsof his hearers; and sought to produce not
merely impression, but conviction. When hedwelton the realities asserted in the word oiGod, his hearers felt that "elcrnity is near.”With such impressions of the grandeur andIniMhi» Ch«re lrU 'h °" ‘ he mi" d! h° "° Ulddis ' ,
saa'

will show the tenderness, and fidelity, and so-

iruth on the hearts and consciences of his

I cannot stand here coolly arguing andrea ,
soning, while I see the pit of destruction, as it ;were, open before mo, and more than half my ,
hearers apparently rushing into it. I feel im-
pelledrather to fly, and throw myself before
you in the fatal path, to grasp your hands, lo j
clinglo your feet, to make evenconvulsive cf
forts toarrest your progless, and to pluck you
as brands from the burning. My careless
hrarers, my people, my flock I death, perdi-
tion, the never-dyingworm, the unquenchable
fire, are before you! Yourpath leads directly

; intothem. Will you notthen hear yourfriend,
your shepherd? Will you not stop, and listen
at least lor a moment? Will you, O, will you¦ efuse to believe that there is a hell, till you
find yourselves in the midst of it? O, be con-

: vinced, I conjure you, be convinced by some
. less fatal proof than this. Yet,how can 1 con-
vince you? How can Islop you ? Myarm

’ is powerless; yet I cannot let you go. Icould3 shed tears of blood over you, would it avail.
Gladly, most gladly, would Idie here on the

’ my death be ihe means of turning you from
1 this fatal course. But what folly is this! to
talk of layingdown my worthless life to save
you. Why, my friends, the Son of God died
to save you—died in agonies—died on the
cross; and surely, that (loom cannot but be
terrible, to open a wav o{ escape from which
he did all this. Andit is dreadful. The abyss
into which you are falling is as deep, as the!
heaven from which he descended is high.— j
And will you thenrush into it,while hestan Is

ready lo save you ? Shall he, as it respects
you, die in vain ? Will youreceivethe glace
ol God? Shall those eyes, which now see
the lightof the Sabbath, glare and wither in,
eternal burning? Shall those souls, which
might be filled with the happiness of heaven,
writhe and agonize forever,under the gnaw-
ings of the immortal worm? Shall I, must Ihereafter see some who are dear to me, for
whom I have labored and prayed and wept,
weltering in the billows of despair, and learn-
ing, by experience, how far the description
comes short of the terrible reality? But 1
cannot proceed. Thethought unmansme. 1
can only point to the cross of Christ, and say,
There is salvation, there is blood, which,if
applied,will quench the fires that are already
kindling in your breasts There is deliver-
ance from the wrath which is to come.

ASUNSETTHOUGHTFOR SATUR-
DAY EVENING.

Walking once alonga shady lane, while the
harvest moon glittered through the trees upon
the corn-fields, darkened here and there by the
piled up sheaves I met a party of gleaners
returning to their collages, with their Utile
bundles of wheat upontheirheads. The Satur-
day evening of the Christian may be compar-
ed to the homeward path of the gleaner. Ho
100. has been wandering overmany a fieldof
hope, of.learning, or of business. Saturday
evening is the gale of Sunday—before hiraj

"The Sabbath ground tovernal sunshines left.”

At this gate we ought to sit down and think
overall the temptations, the struggles, the
hopes, the blessings, the consolations of the
week that isgone;—

Watchman op the south.
X While we retrace with memory’s pointing wand,

r Thatcalls Ihe past lo our exactreview.
if The dangers wc have’scaped, the broken snare,

The disappointed foe, deliverance foundUnlook’d for,life preserved, and peace restored.”Herbert regarded the Sabbaths of our life
as the pearlsof the Christian year. How diii--1 gently and how reverently we have cherished1 them, will only be known in the doy when

8 God shall make up his jewels. Every sixth¦ day throughoutthe year, ihe pathof life con-ducts us to thevestibule of Sunday. These re-
gularreturns of sacred reposefrom toils, are
admirably adapted lo revive in our hearts the
flame ofdecaying devotion.

Upon each morning, wo rise, as it were,from the grave of our week-day sonow and
corruption. We touch with the linger ofhumble faith the hem of Christs garment, inthereading of his hallowed Word. We can-
not go out to meet our Lord with the crowd
that followed Him from Bethany toJerusalem;but we meet him spiritually, when we cherish ,
any pure thought or holy emotion; we bear 'olive branches when we diffuse peace through
our own and our neighbors' homes; we have 'palms in our hands, when we vanquish the ‘

temptations and allurements of sin; we are Jcrowned with flowers, if we cultivatethe Chris- Jlian virtues,andpul on the ornamentofameekand quipl spirit; we strew our garments in his *way, if we cast aside forhis sakethe trappings fof pride and therich apparel of human praise, cour hosannas are repeated iii every honor =shown to his name; we praise Him in the in-lernalbeauty oMheheart, we proclaim Him
r. . , SThe consecrated precincts of theSabbath arenot to be approached without solemn prepara-

tion The traveller who reaches his homethrough the perils and hardships of the Easterndesert, washes his feel and anoints his head, be-fore he reclines at thesupper of welcome. Thewilderness of human life isnot less wearisome,
not less painful with dust and glare. Satur-day evening brings thepilgrim to the lent of
peace, refreshment and repose; while alreadyfrom thedawning day of holiness, the lightshines into his eyes,

“Mild as an open gleam of promised heaven ”
Such blessings are notto be used carelessly,

or indifferently thrown aside. Every Satur-
day eveniag should find us looking overour
accounts with line. "He is happy indeed, who
can secure every hour to a sober or a piousemployment.” We maybesober, if the worldwill not always giveus timelobe pious; above
all, it becomes us to ponder upon the saving
of Bishop Butler, that resolutions are lesser
acts.

Let us, then, at the close of everySaturdayevening remember, and endeavor to apply to
our own benefit, the advice of the learned and
good HannahMore—to pray continually,and
to watch continually,that we may pass from

eye; converting our common conversation and
our common business into insrumems or aidsof moral improvement. To accomplish this
object, we must lake adiligentaccount of all our

Mmi.naiocJSSSOk-[Frazier’s Magazine.
SUMMARY.

Seven Roman Catholic missionaries, nccompanied by three lay brothers, from France,arrived in November last, at Cape Palmas, in

Notions.”'Lawful Killing. —According lo a decision
of the Supreme Court of Missouri, a physician
is not liable lo manslaughter.

ignorance, provided his intentions in adminis-
tering lo the deceased were good.

Jud.tre Bayly's Successor—We learn that
Mr. George P. Scarburg, of Accomac—a gen-

-1demon of talents and fine legal acquirmenls,
has been appointed by the Executivea Judge
1of theGeneral Court, inplace of Judge Bayly
1resigned.— Compiler.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The General Assemblyof the Presbyterian

Church in the United Slates of America, will
hold its annual sessions in the First Presbyte-
rian Church in the city of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, on Thursday the 16lh day of May
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M., and will be opened
with a sermon by theRev. Gardiner Spring,
D. Dr, thelast Moderator.

The Committee of Commissions will meet
In the same church on the Wednesday morn
ino preceding at 11 o’clock, in the afternoon,
at°4 o’clock, and on Thursday morning at 9
o’clock lo receive commissions lor the comple-
tion of theroll.

WM. M. ENGLES,
Staled Clerk.

JOHN M. KREBS, j
Permanent Clerk.

MARRIED,

In thetown ol Leesville, on the 10th instant, by 1
the Rev. D, H. Cunningham, Capl. Richabo H. .
Lee,to MissJudith A. Letciifobd, both of Camp- I

Perkins, Harvey * Ell Bali,
A REreceiving a freshsupply of BOOKS AND
ASTATIONERY. .

They have on hand, and on lhe way from Phila-
delphia, New Yorkand Boston, a much luller as-
sortment than they haveever before had. Among
theirvaluable works are—

Gaussen on the Plenary Inspiration of the Holy

•TSBSu,
The Wayof Life;
ScoUishlCovenamcrs;
Thoughts for the Thoughtful;
Elijaitihe Tishbite;
Hopkins on Ite ormalion;

Short’tftistory of the Church;
Planting Christ’s Church;
D’Aubigne’s history ol the Reformation;
Good’s.Belicr Covenant;
Newedition ol Scott’s Bible in 3 volumes.
Primers, S. School Books, Bibles and Tesla.

m Suitionerylan°d FancyGoods ingood variety.
ap2s

_ VAi.UABI.E WORKS.

THE Presbyterian Board of Publication have
published;-

Milleron the Ot-islian Ministry, SI 12 1-8;
Mason on the oT.orch of God, 37 l-2c;
Hodges’ Historyol the Presbyterian Church, 2

V °Records of the Presbyterian Church,$1 75;
WestminsterAssembly of Divines, 87 l-2c.;
Green dh theShortcr Catechism,2 vols,, $1 75.

1 Lives of the Reformers,Bl;
( Keithon lhe Prophecies, SI 20;

Annals of the Persecution in Scotland, vols.,

i * Alexander on Religious Experience, 87l-2c;
Owen on the Holy spirit, fl;
Boston’s Fourfoldstate,75c;
McCrle’s Reformation in Italy, 67c;

do do Spam bT I-Se,
! British Reformers, 13 vols., 810 50.
I Lorimer’s Church of France, SI-

Essays on Romanism, 87 l-2c;
TheNovelty of Popery,50it,
Forsale at the Bookstore ol
ap 4’ DRINKER & NORMS.

GREAT BARGAINSIN
SPRING DRY GOODS.

APRIL, 1844.

1000Packages of Dry GooJb. amounting to
nearly SIOO,OOO, received,and opened, fr om
Auctionand elsewhere, by

R. ft. JENKINS,

WHO respcctlully invites the attention ol Mer-chants; Farmers, ami others, to examine,this
extensive and unparalleled assortment oi Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods. Tne following comprises
only afew of the leading articles nowreceived;

Cloths, Cassimeresand Vestings.
Shirtings and Sheetings.

Oznaburgs, ApronChecks, Vestings.

IrishLinen, andLinen goods of allkinds.
Bonnet Ribands Sprigs and Flowers..Parasols and Snn-shades.Umbrellas.Calicoes.Furniture Calicoes.as,raw-
Stockings.

Thread and LifeLacesand Edging*.
Mailings.
Fans.
Inoffering the above articles forsale, the subscri-

ber would invite the particular attention of cash
buyers, assuring ihem every article will be sold^hyfo^Unfi^iatS'at S Ch° aPß! h!SJENKINs“

Linen, Staple and Fancy Dry Good’- Store.I afU

if' Edlubnrßh Magazine,
priMd M?e ,line is a°*v . W 5 lhis countryai the low price of?3g- ayear, and ,s a fac simile of the foreign print. It-t- is furnished to subscribers in the city free of ex-n ES “ d , bc regularly mailed lo dislanlsub--n, scribers. It is rcgulann its appearance—ibe num-

?

feis „ , JOSEPH GILL,[0 ,e 15 Bookseller,Governorstreet.
!s NEW CONCERN.
h BROOKS % HUDSOK.
rjVHF subscribers havepurchased the stockS 1 of Goods of the late concern ol Crouch- Brooks & Hudson, and secured a lease on ibe’ house lately occupied by them, for a u-rmofyears, with a view ol continuing a Wholesaleand Retail Dry Goods business, lor cosh, or tomen ofknown punctuality, on theusual credit.Theyrespectfully ask a continuance of theI- patronage Jicretolbre extended lo the late con-

- cern, and will endeavor by strict attention to• business, and undeviating politeness to all who
, may callon them, todeserve ashare ol business.i he advantages they have secured for pur-
, chasing Goods in the Northern Markers, will- warrant them ingiving tkepledge, to sell goods

• style and*qua*ity!
JAMES G. BROOKS,I . CHARLES C. HUDSON.I J»18

A PROTESTANT MEMORIALI

' C|mrch' ~eSaftly ° f ConlinuinS “> Ihe Protestant
4th. RomanismComradictory loIhe Bible. Price5 ' cents. ByThomasHanwellHorne, B. D. FromIhe NinthLondon Edition."Standfast in Ibe Liberty wherewith Christ bathmade usfree.”TheVoice of Antiquity to the Men of the Nine-teeoth Century _ ByD'Aubignie,author ol History

25 mu* th ' Sixl"““ h Cenlurf- Price
3_Loreni’s History of the Inquisition—in boards,

The Study of the Life of Woman. ByMadamejust published and lor sale, price
J PERKINS, HARVEY 4c ELI BALL.

¦ WM. F. BUTLER & CO*,
IMPORTERS,

Three doors above the Bell Tavern.
ARE now receiving per barque JohnCaskie andother arrivals, their Spring supply ol

CHINA, aBENSWARB AND CLASS,
i Whichthey offer lothe trade uponthe most accom-; modeling terms. Having ordered veryheavily for, ibis Spring’s sales—wc will be enabled .o presem

. an unbrokenassortment of new and fashionableGoods throughout the season. Purchasers are so-licited togive us a call, users are so-
Richmond, Mwch M, 1841.

CURRY COMBS.
“

1 D 9ZEN CURRY COMBS, a superior1 tju article of our own importation per shio"Jefferson," just opened-and forsale low.’ P T
„ W. S. 4c J. DONNAN,

aP 2o No. 117 Mainstreet,
LADIES’ SHOK STOKE

Opposite the Banks,

TO THeTa DIES.
THE subscriber has just received a beautiful as-sortment ofLadies Boots add Shoes, in pan
Ladies Black Gaiter Boots,very superior,Do do halfGaiters, do doThick soleMorocco Buskins, with flannel lining,Be do 6o Freeh Ticf "J“ d °

SmrSJS?cco Slipper^sorltotan Proof Walking Shoes,
~Ladies’’saiW”aa4pre a«

lan 85 Opposite the Bants.
A CARD.

~ —

BOOTS, SHOES, 4-c. •

J. E. WATKINS,
2doors below Wadsworth Turner 4cGo’s, MalaSt

FEELING grateful lor the liberal patronage
which he has received during the hast year,

would embrace the presentopportunity of reluming
his thanks, aKimeswiU
be found embracing every article usually kept in
similar establishments, and he willalways endea-
vorto keep such Goods as can be confidently re-

commendea. Mr.G. S. Denison who isstill in his
: employ, will visit the various manufactories at the
North early inthe approaching season, lor the pur-

- pose of making such selections as he hopes will1 meet the wishes and please the taste of those who
may feel disposed topatronise this establishment,

WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY.
A NNOTATIONSupon all the Booksof the OldJ\. and New Testament,wherein the text is ex-

plained, doubts resolved, scriptures paralleled, andvarious readinas observed,by the joint labor of cer-tain learned Divinesthereunto appointed and therein
. employed. This Commentary ol the Westminster
i Assembly is a rare book, 200 years old, IKK) folio

~ pages; price SB. JOSEPH GILL,
/Mil Bookseller, Governor street

e PERRY B. BBOCCHUS,¦ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
a Florence, Lauderdale County,Ala.

*
~

EXCHANGEa PRINTING OFFICE.
y The Subscribers have established an Office under

the above name, for the publication ol

WATOKBSAH SOUTH,

' 31®®
whichis prepared '.o- xeeme orders for printing

Books, I’ainpMlcts, Bills,
CARDS, CIRCULARS,

JOB WORK. GENEEALIV,
WITH NEATNESS,ACCVRiCV BESPATCB.

They hope to deserveand secure aportion of the
public patronage. TheirOffice is next door totheaicHANoi Ban?, and over theOffice ofthe Watch-

JVPrinting in Colors— (Red, Bine, Yellow, or
Green,)executed inthe neatest manner.

JOHN B. MARTIN,
WM. W. DUNNANANT.

TVAddress J. B. Mabtin *Co.. Richmond, Va.
. '¦'¦¦"get
PAYMENTS

WATCHMAN OF THE SOUTH.
Madeduring theweekending Saturday, April 27,1844.
All payments are loNo.554,u;*SJ otherwise noticed.

Washington Depot, N. C,— Wm.Boney.
PaineecUle, Pa.—Mrs Sarah 6. Andereon,

321.Virginia Mills, Va.- James Scruggs.
Providence,N.C—Rov, Cyrus Johnston, 374.
Richmond. Va.—Miss Gcorgianna Walt,371.
Rackoonfird, Va.--Dr. L. L. Hoiladay, 373.
Isutghomes Tavern,Fa.—Dr. JohnSpencer.
Oakland College, Mi.- Rev.J.Chamberlqjn.
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Forthe Watchman of the South. r

Bakbadoes, Jan. 3d, 1844. *
My Dear Brother.—ln my first letter I led (you to expect some account of this Island—l ,' ahull not write a book: but if I could transfer '

la paper the exact impressions made on my .
ownmind, Ishould have littledoubt of being Jable to interestyour readers. Without pre- ,
tending to much accuracy’, I cun onlygivemy :
own impressions, for, uol expecting to tarry ,
here more than aday or so, 1 had made no of-
lort to provide myself with letters, [ regret
this the more, us through that medium, some
avenues to information might have been open-
ed, 10-which 1 have had no access; Myfriend,
Mr.Soulier, had, however, furnished me with
a letter to Air. McDonald, a merchant of
Bridgetown,who, unhappily, 1 found confined
lo bis house by severe illness, fiotn which he
did not entirely recover during my stay on the
Island. From bis junior partner, Mr. Jones,
I received unremitting,attentions, which were
of great serviceto me.

My foimer letter left us just anchored in
the harbor. We were immediately boarded,
firatby a health officer, who tookon oath from
thecaptain,as to tin-healthol the crew. Then
by a custom house officer. Both these officers
were perfectly polite and respectful. The lat-
ter did not e venask to see the passengers bag-
gage, or make an enquiry about it. In a very

• shun timeafter their departure, we pul offin
the gig fo.r the s'.ote. -1 sprang on tho land
with a bound—or rather, 1 would have done
so, il 1 had been able. For, eventheprospect
of treading on firm ground, could notrepair

the ravages ol sea-sickness.
B.aibado.-s is the mositastwanlof thewind-

. ward islands, and is onc.of the few West India
islands which have never changed owners

’ since their first discovery. Its while popula-
lion is therefore whollyBritish, or ol British
descent, It has a populationof about 120,000
souls, three tomtits of whom are colored. It
contains 100 square miles, and about 750 in-

• habitants to thesquare mile. Latitude 13 dc-
grees north.—Temperature, du,ing our stay,
from 80 10, 85 degrees, Fureuheil. Idonot
think you will find any town in the United
Stales, as huge as this sea port, with as little
admixture of foreign population. AnAmeri-
can dot s not fuel that be isamongstrangers—-
he hears the same language, meets with thesame manners and customs; and if he be a

. Southern man, he is reminded of home by the
‘ riumber.of colored faces,

X do not know w hat may be the effect of a
tropical climate, and the insulated situation ol
these islanders; but 1 have seen none of ihe
cold reserve which wo are apt to .ascribe lo
‘John Bull,' in his own island. On the con-
tr.iiy, 1 have never met wilh more uniform
kindni ss, or more cordial hospitality where I
had any right to expect it. It 1had had a few
more biters of introduction,I have no doubt
these favourable impressions would have been

‘increased.
But 1 must give you-some account,of the

town, face 'of thecountry, its institutions;&c.
Bridgetown, pioper, has a population ofabout 25,000 souls, of all colors, from therud-

dy English complexion to the shining ebony.
Of the appearance of the town, I despair of
givingyour readers any adequate idea. The

. houses are low, compactly builtof stone or
brick, and generally plaistcted' outside, and
crowded together in a way almost incredible
loan inhabitantof our wide country. Not a
piece of yard or lot is generally to be-seen in
the body of the town. Tho«v— - --y
narrow and crooked, seeming lO..Jv.‘)C«n'7Se'
wav ibw">> •‘•¦wes, generally without side-walks, beautifullywhite,firm audsmooth,beingcovered with a coarse, whilemarl, whichfonus
a hardcement. It is found in greatabundance;indeed il seems-to bo (bo substratum of the• whole Island,and is used for building,aswellas for paving thestreets and roads.lu the suburbs—east, west and south arethe private dwellings of the principal inhabi-tants. These present the most picturesque ap-pearance. The buildings are in the most taste-ful style of collages—reminding yousomewhatof the Baltimore row at the White Sulphur

Springs, planned by Mr. Lairabe—many ofthem are more likepalaces thqncottages. Thegrounds about them are spacious, covered withtherichest vaj tety of tropical trees and shrubs.The scenery is enchantingbeyondanythin- 1everimagined. Add to all tins,tho plantationscovered wilh luxnrfanlfields of cane, and theplanters' residences,sh.oudcd in groves of co-
coa nut, cabbage trees, mahogany, bay, plan-tain, painpuia—and more varieties of treesand•ijrubbery limn 1 everheard of.—The wholecoming nearer to my idea of the garden ofEden than any conception 1had ever formedof that beautifulspot,chosen of God for therichest displays cl Mis goodnesslo man.Inorder to see all the. beauties of this won-derful speckof laud in thomidst ol theocean,the stranger must make an excursion to the

. north side ol the Island-, to Si. Andrews, or .St. Joseph's parish—(yqu would think you
were in a Roman- Catholic country from the inumber of saints-) Fur this purpose I hired 'a gig of Mr Thomas Ramsey,who was also ia gig of Mr Thomas Ramsey,whowas alsomy driver. I mention bis name in order torecommend him to future visitors, as il is im-portant you should have a guideacquaintedwith, tiro cuuutiy, and of sufficient intelligence

to answer the thousand questions you will bedispose d;o Mb. For two or three miles from
BitUgetowu,the country is nearly level; butas you proceed, it rises graduullv to a heightOl 800 or 1000 In l. In eve, y direction, as ,far as thfi eye can extend, the whole country
is under cultivation. Tile broad Itch Si Ids olcane.clotted wilh-plauiersresidences, surround- ,ed with clu p» ol splendid cocoa nut, cabbage ,
trees, &,•, with here and there little hamletsof negro huts-ihe whole picture enlivened ,with wind mills, some ol them iu rapid mo'- (lion; and now and then a while gothic chmeh, .wjtji its fie,lutilul parsonage As soon ns yon |
reach the greatest eieyatipu, you look down ,uponI. miniature presnummolScotland,with |ns wild, romantic, scenery, end craggy locks, iskirt'd bv the fonme Itru i„ n,T_skin-d by the foamy sea. But in On* respect
it diflirrs greatlyfodrihe highland tcinrryolScotland; for the mountains lire cultivated tothe veiy tops. Even in ihe steepest, ami ap-parently most inaccrtsLbic.paris, the mountainsides arebeautilullychr quered with sqimresof
waving cn.e. 1hough the labor ol cultiva-tion is >¦ uy are at,this ,iq- Hie most cultivated,anu lire ...ortproem live part of lire Island. In

some step place si taw little piles ol busheslaid down and the earth d awn upon them, soas to forma lit-Idterrace toplan lone cane upon.The effect when I reached tho top of thenionr.iffin, wttrufrcdilyheightened by A View 'of tlig pretty, gothic chapel of St. Joseph’s,‘Vhich Mood out mstrong relief, ,i|i|unmlv on

the veryprint of the sea, but on approaching ]it, 1 found il to be n mile and a hall distant.
° .

I was /cry hospitably entertained by Mr. |Freeman, the manager of the large estate atIhemouth of St. Joseph’s river, He furnish- I

WATCHMAN-OF THE SOUTH.
that they were “full of faith and of the Holy(
Ghost." We arc apt lo imagine that those
who have been brought suddenly out of the
dm kness of heathenism into, tho light of tho
Gospel, must, as a matter of course, rejoice in
the Lord with great joy,and serve him who
redeemed them with his precious blood, with
peculiar singleness of heart. Wee*prct them
to be lull of zeal in propagating the truth
which has been graciously revealed lo them,
Saying to their neighbours, “We have found
the Messias.” Our thought respecting every
new convert is apt to be— ,

“Now racthinks I hear him praising,
Publishing toall around,

¦Friends is not my ease amazing!
What aSaviour, Ihave found!

' O that all the blind but knew him,
And wouldbe advised by me,

Sorely they would hasten tohim,
He would causethem all tosec.’”

i And whyshould il not be so! Sometimes per-
-1 haps il is; but alas I wo fear such a thing is

. seldom realized in India 1 The whole causeI of this it may be difficultto tell; butpart of it. may, no doubt, be found ill the fact, that apa-
- thy is, in this country, one of the strongests traits of the nativecharacter.

Not onlyare our nativebrethren generally
deficient in zeal, bin il sometimes seems hatd
for them even lo cast off wholly, their hea-

thenish habits. Hence idleness is with them
almost a universal fault. Prodigalityalso is
exceedinglycommon. There are few among
them who are not fond of making a show be-
yond their means; and one of the most diffi
cull precepts for a nativeChristian to learn is,
•‘Owe bo man any tiling.” Another frequent
soutec of grief, is, that those, who,we have
reason lo believe, are true Christians, mani-
fest a great insensibilityto the importance of
truth.

These unfavorable features of Christian
character are not confined lo this pan of the
country. Inan obituary of a nativeChristian
in Calcutta, recently published, it was said, lo
Ills peculiar praise, that he had never been
subjected to church censure. Such is the
mournful truth, inregard lo those who are, in-
tended to be the salt of India, But we hope
for the timewhen these evils will be diminish-
ed. and that lime will surely come, when the
Spirit is poured out abundantlyfrom on high.

We might, it is true, say something even
now, of a more favourablecharacter, lo show
that the Gospel isthe power of God unto sal-
vation, here, as well as elsewhere: but there

is no need, for we have no groundofboasting,
ovenbefore men.

As foi the heathen, tho god of this world
has blinded their minds, lest the lightof the

glorious Gospel of Christ should shine unto
them. They often, indeed, listen to the words
of salvation, when preached to them,as if they
fell an interest in these things; and, though
tho truth is sometimes contradicted, and bit-
tcrly opposed, tor tho most part, it so far com-
mends itself to the understandingor the con-
sciences of men, that they are free to express
their approbationof it. Yet, so far as we ean
see, il makes little impression on the heartsof
any. The Spirit is needed to breathe on these
dry bones.

We haveread ina number ofthe New York
Observer, published within the last twryears.
“Oinelhing lo this effect, that when themission
ary stands up, inthe midstof Africa, or India,
or Chino, and preaches the word of life to the

nor have we been credibly informed of thefact, by those who themselves witnessed il.
Happy Ihe day when this can bo,a:id withtruth. The Lord hasten it in his lime.

, Amore particular account of things might
be given,but for the present we content our-selves with this general statement; and wetrust that it will serve, not only lo complete

‘ ihe nanalive, which the Assembly will makeI out, of the state of religion within the bounds
1 of their churches, but also to show how muchwe, and those whom the Lord has given us
f our among theheathen, and also theheathen
themselv.s among whom we labour, need theprayers of the Assembly, nnd of all who de-sire lo see the kingdom of God come among

J.PORTER, Modeiator,
L. Janvier, Clerk

A NEW CHURCH.
We learn from the Baltimore papers thatsome of the members of Dr. Breckinridge'scongregation,and other residents ofthe eastern

section of that city, have token a lot at thein-tersection ol Market and Gough streets, (partof the White Hall Gardens,) Fell’s Point,andaretaking up subscriptions to erect a spacious
and handsome Presbyterian churchon iu Thefiirndsof this enterprise have met with veryliberal encouragement, a‘nd are sanguine ofearly andcomplelc success.— Presbyterian. ,

I The prolcslant Bible, It would seem by thefollowing official note, is excluded horn the. schools in France:—
University of France and Bordeaux Aca-| demy.

, The inspector of the Schools of the Dor-
. dogne tothe Schoolmasters of the Department.

i MonsieurVlnslilulor—Many of the cures1and their assistants have reported their school-
.musters as having suflered tobo introduced intotheirrespective schools, Bibles and Testaments
;which contain doctrines contrary tothe truere-
.ligion. 1know that someof Iheteachers have
permitted these books16 be ost-d because they
!wore deceived bjf the colporteurs, who told
-them they were sent by me. I hasten to re-quest you to remove those dangerous books
Irom yourschool. r X will, without delay, in
company wilh the priest, visit and inspectyourschools, and every copy of these booksthat.weshall find, we will cause lo be burnt. I em-brace this opportunity of informing you, thatfrom this lime, I will allowonly three booksin the rural schools, viz:

1. The catechism ol tho diocese.
2. A book of moral lessons, instructive and

easy lo bn understood by children.3. Abook ol arithmetic.
L. L-AFOREST,

Inspector of the Schools, &c.

WELSH CALVIMSTICMETHODISTS.
This body numbers seven hundred and fiftychapels, one hundred and thirty-four ministers,and two hundred anil seventy preachers, li

has in its connexion fifty-nine thousand threehundred and fifty-eightmembers, nnd sustainsfour foreignmissionaries; its Sunday scholarsand teachers amount to one hundred and seven1thousand two hundred and fifty-two. The ,Welsh Culvinistic Methodislsorcin facta part,ofthe Presbyterian family. Sotheir delegates1
tothe General Assembly of the Free Church 1of Scotland declared-

Correspondence of the New YorkObserver
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES IN

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Feb. 29, 1844

Messrs Editors.—The rapid growth of this
city is a matter of astonishment to those who
return lo it, as I have justdone, afteran absence
of several years. But greatas has been the
physical improvement of this city, since the
year 1834, ns moral and religious, has certain-
ly been greater, and to the eye of a Christian,
more delightful. At that time, the several
bodies of evangelical Presbyterians, Episcopa-lians, Methodists and Baptists, were very
small and feeble. Thecase is different now,
at least so far as the number and activityof
those who compose them are concerned.

The Presbyterians have a large and flour-
ishing church—that erected during the minis-
try of the Rev. Dr. Parker, and m which the
lamented Dr. Breckinridge succeeded him—-
under the pastoral chargeol the Rev, Wm. A.
Scott,a man who is eminently well fined for
this important post. Itis indeed cheering lo
acea housecapable of holding 1,000 or 1,200
persons literallycrowded every Sabbath mom-
ing and night, and also well attended on Wed-
nesday night. Two-thirds,ifnot three-fourths
of thecongregation atthis season of theyear,
arc men, very many of them young men, Irom
the Northern Stales. Nor is the word of God
preached in vain. The Spiritof the Lord i«
present lo render effectual to the salvation of
many souls, the faithful message which they
hear. Asecond Presbyterian church has been
planted in the upper part of thecity; v hilc a
third churchis now forming between the first
and the second; also in the upperor American
portion of the city. At this very moment a
very spirited effort is making to raise the sum
necessary to purchase asite and ercclan edifice.
MayGod crown it with his blessing! Within
ti n years from this lime, there ought to be at
least six large and flourishing Presbyterian
churches here, end there will be, if the
churches atthe north do their duty inrelation
to this mailer. Nor should the other evan
gelicul denominationsbe less active,nor will
they, I trust.Tho Methodists have a large church on
Poydias street,notfaraboveCanal street,which

Is well attended. They have a growing con-
gregation in the lower or French pan of the

The Episcopalians have twocongregations,
one undcnhecarcof Rcv.Dr. Wheaton, which
has a good church edifice; the other under the

pastoral charge ol the Rev. Mr. Goodrich,
which is about tobuild a house.

The Baptists, 1 am sorry lo say, have not
yet succeeded in erecting a house such as they
need; but I think it will not be longuntil they
possess here the influence which they ought to
have in this growing city. They were griev-
ously disappointediu their expectations inrcla-
lion to a house some years ago; a (act which
has retarded, for a short lime only,il is lo be
hoped, their efforts inthis great field.

There is a large German Reformed and
Lutheran population here, and it is of great

F moment that they should have a faithful and
'eloquentminister. I believe theyhave achurch
edifice.

As to the French population,the day has
,certainly come for their having a Protestant
minister, a'n effort must bo made lo obtain a
,suitable onefioniFranco.I Thecolporteurs who are employedhero by

L tbu

Fromthe proceedingstatement, you willper-ceive that the prospect inrelation to New Or-leans is brightening. Let your readers pray
lor this vast emporium. Lei them also be

prepared.tohelp forward the work here whentheir aid shall be called lor. They may dependupon it,their isno other city in our country
that more needs vigorous effort lo plant theinstitutions of the gospel extensively and per-manently how while tho way is opening foril. How great thiscity in all probability willbecomel Andhow vast its influence for good
or for evi|, upon the millions who are lo pee-

: pie the Valley'ofthe Mississippi! Now is thetime to work here. R, B.

MEXICO.
Releaseof TexianPrisoners.—Two of IheTcxinn prisoneis—Major J. VV. Murray andDonald Smith—reached New Orleans on tho

eveningof the291 h ult., from VeraCruz, hav
ing beenreleasedby Santa Anna. When theyleft it was reported and believed that all theSan Antonia prisoners had been released, 01

soon would be, and expectations are entertain-ed that all the Toxmn prisoners in Mexicowould soon beset at largo. Since the 11th ol
September, last there have been twenty two
deaths at the Castle of Pcrotte. The U. S.
Brig Brainbridge,wailing the arrival of theU. S. Minister, would sail on the27th ult,, lorPensacola, for which port theSomers sailedon
the 22d.

CHINA.
From investigations made by Rev. David

• Abcel, missionary to China, it appears that
probably about one-third or one-fourth of all

- the female children, of that country arc slain
, soon after birth.

; HINTS TO WRITERS IN PERIOD-
ICALS.

Much lime, words, ink, and paper are wasl-
-1 ed on introductions. Periodical writers shouldbe brief and crisp, dashing into the subject at

1 the first sentence. Sink rhetoric. .Nobody¦ cures how you came lothink of your subject,i or whyyou wrote upon it;of course the Ex-ordium, isunnecessary. Commence wilhyourleading thought and avoid irrelevantdigres-sions. Youmay bo less scholastic, bin youwill be more original,and ten times mote
amusing. Take it for granted, that your arti-cle at the first is four-fifths 100 long. Cuttingit down requires resolution; but you gain ex-perience as well as improve your article, byevery excision. For the mode Of doing it, be-gin by crossing out all explanatory sentences.Leave nothingbutsirnplopropositions. Young
wt iters alwaysexplain a thing 10death. Never

commence an article till you know what it is10 be about. Some writers have an inconti-nence of words,and will diluteyouan idea to
twenty pages.—American Journal.

THE SLAVE TRADE.
From a notice in one of the New Orleans

papers, it appears that this abominable traffic
is still prosecuted with unabated activity be-
tween Africa and tho island of Cuba. Ac-
cording to this account, a ship recently arrived
on thecoast wilh upwards ol one thousand
negroes, and il is said that813,000was paid tothe Captain. General so. as lo allowthe landingof them.

ed mea horse, androde with meover theestate.
lOn 'his plantation-of500 acres,the t sual crop
is 150 hhds. ol sugar, weighing an average
of 2000 pounds. The number of slaves is
200. On an adjoining estate ol 1000acre-s, I
navo since learned that the ordinary crop is
300 hhds. This is one of the most beautiful
and most productiveof theWest India Islands,
yielding from 25,000 to 35,000 hhds. of sugar
annually—Teeming with population, nearly
every acre on the whole Island is m caltiva-

1 must say something about the civil go-
vernmenl of the Island. There is first a go-
vernorappointed bythe Queen, who appoints
his own Council; then there is a Legislature
composed of two delegates from each parish.
Every act of theLegislature must receive the
sanction of the Council, and then of the Go
vetnor, before it can become a law. So you
perceive the Queen still holds thereins through
her Governorand Council. Yetthe discus-
sions in theLegislature arc as free as they are
in our legislative assemblies in the United
Stales. Adebate which occurred just before
my anivalin the Island, a lepotl ol which 1saw, was conducted with spirit and talent.

There is a spitiled opposition togovernment —
one of the most talented leadersof this party is
the editor of the new spaperconduct-
ed with are besides,
five other at ffi®'A’®'jHfublished at Bridge-
town,

ThefJudicialsystem is very simple. There
are but two classes of Judicialofficers—First,
the magistrates, dispersed over the Island, cho-
sen after the manner of our justices in Vir-
gmia, without regard to legal attainments.
They areconservators of the peace, but have
no civil jurisdiction,except oversums of ten
pounds nod under. Tho ChiefJustice, ap-
pointed by the Queen,has solo jurisdiction in
oases of greater amount. From his decision
an appeal lies lo the Governmentof England.
Then there is agarrison of two or three thou-
sand soldiers well officered, and no doubt ad-
mirably disciplined. 1 neversaw finer look-
ing men.

In addition to the military strength of the
Island, there is a rigid system of police. Po-
lice officers parade the streets day and night,

armed with a short mahogony club, rather
as a badge of office than anything else. A
more efficient weapon' is a rutile'with which,
in ease of need, they can summon assistance
in a few.moments. There are also police sta-
tions all overthe Island.

' In my visit to Scotland, (a portion of the
1 northern part ol the Island so called,) I saw

: largo numbers of laborers at work on the
' roads. My guide informed me that they were
' criminals. He also told me that this p..triotic1 class of Barbadians kept theroads in order all

- over the Island. For this good work they
certainly deserve the thanks of all travellers,

1 for more beautiful roads 1 neversaw.
1 I should be greatlyremiss, if I were not lo
speak parliculatlyol the character, condition,

! and prospects of the coloured people; Their
• moral improvementin Virginia,is asubjecl in

' which for many years, 1 have taken a deep in-
' teresl, and when I made up my mind lo visit¦ these Islands, I determined to avail myself olf every means of gaining information about
' But I must reserve this topic for another

I letter, ns, 1dare say, yourrcadars will concur
1 with me inthe opinion, that il is time lo bring

1 this toa conclusion.-.
1 Veryfraternally, . -— ± —7

From the Presbyterian.
PRESBYTERY OF LO DIANA.

Narrative of the Stale of Religion withinthe bounds of theLodtana Presbytery.
Anarrativeof the stale of religion in any

community, properly speaking,relates only tothereligious partof that community ; yet it is
generally expected to embrace all on whom
religion exerts an influence, or on behalfol
whom the means ol grace are employed. A
narrative thus comprehensive, would be pecu-liarly suitable for a Presbytery situated like
ours. The number of professing Christianswithin our bounds is very small; and the la-bors of our members are devoted, almost ex-
clusively, lo those who are without the paleof the church, and who have no pan eveninthe name which distinguishes Ihefollowers ofChrist.

The assembly will see, from our table olstatistics, that there is but a single organizedchurch connected with the Presbytery; and :that this church is, in respect 10 numbers, as 'well as lo age, still in its infancy. Would that :we could say that it was mature in Christian '“ J " “va III.'UIIC111lalirisiliine experience, and strong hi faith. This would
m-t onlymake some amends for other defi-

-- ciencies, but would affotd the best ground to
’> hope for an increase of numbers, and an ad-e vancement in every thing which goes lo con-i' slituie the glory of the church on earth. Itu must be acknowledged, however, that there ise not in our members generally that degree ol1 Christian attainments,nor that supreme devo--3 ledness lo the servise of God, which may of
> ten be witnessedin otherportions oflhe church,¦ and which no doubt, might well be expected

* of us. And this, we are constrained to say,
- is liupof the foreign, as well as of the native
J men.bets of tho church. That there is less

‘ viral godliness among us, than is found in1 Christian churches generally, ws.do notsay.t If such were thefact, our condition would in
> deed bo most lamentable. Yet il is true that

' we have greatcause to be rebuked by the hea--1 vtnly miudedness and zeal exhibitedby many
' of oiir brethren in other places, as well as
’ ashamed and confounded before God, on ac-
’ count of the earthliness'and leanness of our¦ souls, and our want of fervor in the'service ofour Divine Redeemer. Missionariesand mis-sionaries' wives ate generally expected lo be
p-tsons of rporo than ordinary piety, and
though it is an error that others may haveless piny than missionaries, and still be goodChristians, yet we consider ourselves greatly
to blame, for nothaving reached a much high-
er standard in spiritualreligion than is com
manly a'-taiiied bythegreat body ol those who 'rank us unimpeachableand- respectable mcm-bers of the church; not that them is, on us
any peculiar obligation to be holy, nor thatthere is any thing inour circumstances parti-cularly adapted to favor the growth ol piety;
but wr, in common with all who name thename of Christ, are bound; not only to.depnnfromall iniquity,but lobe his peculiar people. <zealous ol good works; and the means ol 1grace w« enjoy,howeverlimited, are sufficient, Iif rightly improved, to muko us godly in a Ihigh degree— to make us burning.mdshining Ilights in the midstol a benighted world We 1know that God expects much of us- and we 1

•nouro that hitherto we haverendered himso
Of our native Christians we wish il could 1be said,as il was of some of thefirst djscipjcs, c

CONSTANTINOPLE.
In aletter dated November 20, Mr.Dwightsoys:
“I have thought, for a week or two post,

that I could discover in some of our native
brethren a more earnest spirit of prayer than
stance of recent awakening,which appeared to
be directly in answer to prayer. The indi-
vidual is a banker, who had manifested some

opposition, and while we were yet speaking on
the last monthly concert day, his mind was so
deeply impressed that he called en« of our
bielhren to his house lo pray for him. We
wait with deep interest to see what will be

Letter from Mr. Homes, Dee. 1, 1843.
Persecution, —Our rulers have been made

acquainted, from time to time, witn thetrials
through which the enlightened Armenians at
Constantinople have been called lo puss II
appears that the opposition which has hitherto
fallen upon them, has by no means ceased. In-

-1deed there are some indications that the ene-
-1 mies of the truth are about to put forth mote
vigorous efforts to arrest thereformation, com-
menced so auspiciously, thanany which have
1beenrecently made.
A converted priest who has been zealously

preaching the Gospel, persecuted and im-

-1 Under dale of December 11,Mr. Homes
says: “It must nowbe recorded that this aer-

-1vant of God wasseized last S-ibbeth as hew as
' coming out of church, and thrown into the
patriarchal prison. MayGod guide him and
lus inthis new and pain I manifestationof the

1 persecuting spirit. These Armenian brethren
' need our prayers.” —Missionary Herald.

WANTED.
A SITUATIONAS TEACHER, by a pious

young man, who has bad several rears expe-
rience inthe business, and who is qualified to pre-
pare younggentlemen cither for college or the count-
ing room. The mostsatislactory relerences canbe
given,both as to character and qualifications.—

Plum™r. nD.aD° n ß?chmo Sndf 'Rev"?"' r!Wynkoop, Wilmington, Del., will reoive promptattention. ap 4
HRS. ELLIS’S WORKS.

Uniform Edition.

THE WIVES OP ENGLAND; theirrelativeduties, domestic influences, and social obli-
gations.

The Daughters of England; their position in so-
ciety, character, and responsibilities.TheWomen of England; their social dutiesa»d
domestic habits.

A Voice from the Vintage, or the Force of Ex-ample; addressed lo those who think and feel.ThePoetry ofLife.Pictures of Private Life. Contents: The Hall
and the Cottage; Ellen Eksdale; the Cuiats’s Wi-
dow; Marriage as il maybe; all lor

Picturesof PrivateLife. SecondSeries. Con
tents; Misanthropy; the Pains of Pleasing,

Mrs. Ellis’s HouseKeeping MadeEasy, or com-
plete instructions in all brandies of Cooking nnd
Domestic Economy. For sale by

DRINKER dc MORRIS.
»P 4

NF.AK 400 PIANOS.

THE Subscriber has sold near four hundredPiano Fortes within the last eight years, andhas yet to find out that hehas ever solda bad one—-
fered lobe kept by the purchaser, because he iswell
awarothat the sale of a single badPiano would do
bit-)

, E. P. NASH,
kI 5 Book and Pianoforte Seller.

11. N. HUDSON,
DBynsT,

Office on MainStreet. Square above Ihe Banks,
PERFORMS all operations on the TEETH forJ, their beauty and preservation, and inserts thebest kind of Incorruptible Teeth, singly or in foilsets on the mosta pproved plans.Relertothe Rev. Dr. pinmer. Rev. Dr. Eraple,Hubbard, Gardner Ac Co., Hon. B. G. BaldwinWaPsomW"'' Df' “' G' Cabe"’ “ dGw*‘

A prudent course is altcays Ike best.
CHNCE there arc so many different makers 01kj Piano Fortes, and each one thinkshis own ma-nufacture the best, would it not be the mostpiudentcourse lor those wanting articlesof the kind to

meats lo offer them upo?Thoi “terms “"Any onci
been eh-'hll
a bad one. A large additionalsioek^jusouccVved 1

doc 7 E ’
I
, WIGS 1 WIGS I! WIGS!!!

' THE Subscriber has the pleasure of offering to

to call, as they may boassured of being suited both"V.be quainyol the goods offered, and the prices atwhich they may be sold, ’ 1N. B.—Greatest care paid lo Hair-CuttingandI Dressing. c. A. SCHWAGERLE,
1 o™“

REMOVAL.

.ron.v v. iriit,
TTASremoved his office lo Bank Square,comerli above the Banks, Main Street.

REFERENCE.M. Clarke, M. D. Robl. W. Haxall, M. D.George Watson, M. D. ThomasNelson, M. D.F. H. Deane,M. D. James Bolton, M. D.E. H, Carmichael,M.D. J.A. Cunningham, M. D,
May Ist, 1843. may 11—if

FAMILY GROCERIES-
ROYALL Si MORGAN,

MainStreet, Ist door above the Old Market,
HAVE in store and keep constantly on hand, a .a large and well selected assortment of Fa- Imily Gorceries, which theyoffer lorsale, to cashanddrompt customers, on reasonable terms. nu 30

KING 4- LAMBETH,
SADDLERS & HARNESSMAKERS,

Five doorsabove the Bell Tavern, MainStreet,
Richmond, Virginia.

constantly on fulland general as-

“C Shafted and Plain Saddles; Common do.; :Ladies' Saddles, of all quulties; Best Haitiand SoilSoldered Slirnip Iron's; Curb aud Snaffie Biis; Besi 'and Common BridleLeathers and MartingalS, Sad-dle Bags; Girths; Coach and Riding Whips; BestCoach Harness; TraceChains; Wood Hames;Col- '•tats; Blind Bridles; Wagon n hips.
All ofwhich will be sold on the verylowest terms. ’Tbcir friends and the public will find il to theirinterest 10 call and examine their assortment be-fore purchasing elsewhere.ALFRED KING.THOMAS H. LAMBETH.

HYMN BOOKS, BIBLES. *C.
Perkins, Harvey A Ell Ball.

TTAVEreceived by recent arrivals, Presbyterian
XX Psalms and Hymns ol all sizes, some very
handsome.Pocket and Family Bibles, with thevarious styles
of binning.

Pocket and Family Testaments, at 12 els. and
PPictorial BiMes and Testaments in the common

VCNotes Acts Romans Corrinlhiaas
The Apostolic Church wilh reference to the

Claims of Episcopacy, by A. Barnes.The Books of .Hoses, illustrated by the monu-
ments of Egypt, by Hongstoburg.

Family Prayers,by Jay, Griswold, Barnes,Thorn-
ton, Bickeraicth, ami others.Also, Friendship Offering, Ossal, Winlcrgreen,
Rose of Sharon, Annnalih, Youth’s Keepsake, Gift

for allSeasons, andihe Giftfor 1844,tosetherwitba
great variety of Christmas and New Veal'sGifts,
lor salecheap,

Two doorsbelow Messrs. Valentine. Bree-
jan4 dende Co., Main st, Shockoe Hill.

FarmvlUc, July let..1843.
YTTE wish topurchase Wheatthis season forth®VV Union Mills, forwhich we will give the mar-
ketprice. JOEL W. WOMACK & CO.

We will have a supply of Pure, White MarWheat for sale for seed, also a large sopply of the
Red May Wheal, both of veiy superior quality,

july6 J. W. W. & CO.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

hatTand'CAPS,
HAT MANUFACTORY,

Under the Columbian Hotel,
Riciisiond, Va.

JH. ANTHONY, respectfully, informs his
. friends and Ihe Public generally, thjt he has

on handa larger and bolter assortment than he has
ever had, consistiim of Fine Far, Silk, Cassimereand Russia Hals; Fur,Cloth,Velvet.Scalel, Glazedand Hair Caps; Black and Drab Wool Hals, dec.
&c. in all the new and varied styles and shapes.
Undertbh assurance that the systemof small pro-
fits and qnickreturns, is most advantageous, he has
adopted the method of doing business entirely forcash, and is consequently enabled to sell at muchlowerprices thaa those who give credit.P. S.—To his friends in the country who have
Eiconised him, lie returnsliis thanks—those who

venot, he hopes to he belter acquainted With.

DRV GOODS.
Kent, Kendall & Atwater.

HAVE nowin storetheir Fall and ffinler Sleetwhich for cheapness and variety,is not infe-rior to any former season. Weask theattention ol
cun offer as'grent inducementsas any one establish-
ment inthe UnitedStales.Many of the following Goods were purchased
early in June and July, before they wereaffected by
the recent advance, and will be sold very low forcash, or lopunctual customers upon the usualterms.

. Ourstock consistsin part of.- - ¦800 bales Domestics, of Virginia and Northernmake,consisting of
3 4 and 7-8 brownShirtings, common to extra fine

. 4-4 5*4 and G-4 blenched and brown Shirtings

Bleached long Cloths,blenched and brown Drillings
Red, white, green, and yellow Flannels

’

Bleached, brownand col’d Canton, doFineTbibet do
‘ Negro Blankets, rose and whimey blanketsKerseys, Glasgow Jeans,red andplaid Linseys

, Cable Twist Linseys
Kentucky Jeans, Cable Twist Jeans

1 Satinets of every description' Cloths and Cassimcres ingreat variety
: Beaver, Pilot, and Forest Cloths1 Silk and Cotton Velvets

1saftsssflen ¦ j
Apron and Furniture ChecksMaryland Penitentiary Stripes and Plaids

ton
tSi^ad C^T

-ardsrS Raworlhs ®P®°' Con
Pound and Pack Pins, Patent Threads, dec. dec.

Aconstant supply of Jones’’ andMackenzies Vir-gmia Jeans, a beautiful article, manufactured in[ ‘ { r i£ he“ ond’ "hich wIU be sold 01 manufacturersi 14, 1813.
BOOKS OS ROMANISM.

LECTURES on the Points in Controversy be-
tween Romanises and Protestants. .

Fab* 16 IJirtlcullios ® f ftomanism, by Geo. Stanley
Essays on Romanism, by the Author ofEjsayson the Church.
Poperya Novelty.The Boob of Popery.Errors of Romanism, by Archbishop Whately.Protestant Memorial, by Thos. Hartwell Horae.Vindtcaiion of the Church of England from the

Bishop Bull.orrup '“ )ns 0‘ e urch ® f R ®d“.by
I'he Errors of Romanism, by Wm. Palmer, ofWorcester College, Oxford.Theabove for sale by JOSEPH GILL,fob 8 Bookseller, GovernorSir’s”

THE HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.
¦THE Board of Managers of the Union Benevo-¦* lent Society respectfully inform the citizens ofRichmond that they are prepared to receive orders

clothing to provide for their hands, canbe famishedat the shortest notice with every articleof servant's
wear, made of tho best material' the market affords,or havethe clothing made of thefabric furni.-hed bythemselves. Allgoods use I at the Depository arepurchased att ,e lowest wholesaleprices, amUresold when made up atavery smalladvance on theoriginal cost; it being ihe sole onjeciof ibe Society
in ihe esiaullslimcnt of ihelr Depository to afford

hUr^V 'r, «

varietyof plain and fancy articles. llioff *° d 4

13-Depository at Mr, Dubain’s old stand,abovethe Banks.All salesare forcash. * ap4

IMPORTATION OF

Greek and Latin Books,
From Germany.

J. W. RANDOLPH& CO,

HAVE just received direct from Germany, thefollowing Books, all of which they will »e)l
Demosthenes Works,5 vols.JEschines do 1 dovEschylus do 1' doPindars do 1 do..Sallust do 1 doXenophon's GyroptEdia Anabasis Sc Memorabilia.
Sophocles Tragedies 1 “

Terence Comedies I “

SeptuagintBible and Greek Testament,Virgil I vol. Quintilian Ivol. Lucretius 1 rol.Genius 1 vol.Livy 6 Vol. Horace 2 vol. Cssar

Plautus3 vol. Persius I vol. Ciceros Epis|les3
Tacitus! vol. Homers Iliad and Odyssey 3vol.Thucydides 1 vol. Euripides 4vol. Aristophanes
Diodorus Siculus 6 vol. Plutarch 9 voi. Polybius
Plaio 6 vol. Strabo3 vol. Herodotus, 3 vol.13-Bookbmning in the bcst style atJ. W. RANDOLPH Ss, CO'SBookstore and Bindery,121 MainStreet,Kicbjnond,
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